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MlBCELLi^^irY.
PENLISK.
CONTtllUBD.

I (lid not lika Ponliak any better after Mrs,
Cardew’B iriendly endeavor to entertain me
that wet morning: I'wat wearied out body
and mind; I felt sick for fresb air; I yawned
tor a wholesome breette, that my lungs and
my spirit might inhale strength and health
again. But there seemed no chance for either.
Tbs rain persisted and persisted all through
that day aiid night, and the next morning it
irai the same. Gray, hopeless, dreary, the
same prospect repelled my eyes. When Char
lie came up to play a game of chess, bis Ihot’s
were gloomy entangled with the weather and
the picnio ; and I gave him scholar’s mate, and
relieved his mind by declining to play any
mote. In the afternoon, Mrs. Cardew’a motharly kindness was pained by my baggered,
wretched looks, and the doctor deciding that 1
might be ,safely permitted so to do, and that
change of scene might do me good—I was
led to the family sitting-room, and established
on a sofa near the window. There was a gar
den to look at, green and pleasant, looking hap
py enough in the drenching rain; a blessed re
lief from that monotonous, gray, dull street.
I really felt comfortable. I found a lazy en
joyment in makiag acquaintance with the physipgnoqty and .details of this new apartment,
'^be other bad grown into a very night-mare i
the pattern of the paper, the shape of the chairs,
the folds of the curtains, actually chafed my
eyes that were so nocustomed to them. I liked
to see the children, who were allowed to come
in on condition of being quiet. I made ac
quaintance with Rosalie ; and was informed by
the sturdy boy they called baby that he didn’t
like me, and that he had been in the splash ;
which last information bis delighted mother
explained to me meant that he bad run out
at the open door half an hour before, and tum
bled into a pool of water—bless him 1
In fact, 1 found my position improved.—
Moreover, I had pleasant food for reflection
in the doctor’s verdict that in another week I
might safely travel; and my state of mind
grew more composed and placid, in evidence
of which, after dinner I fell into a profound
sleep.
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‘ Ptst ntked, says the soft voiced Fsrsilin,
roraning in literal English! down with the
dust I Pie nilfue says France, let each man
pay his score ( and Pic-Nie, derivatively fol
low Britain and America/
A CuR^ FOR ScRorOLa.—'i^he Cincinnati
Commercial puhlisliea the following mmmnnirntion from Nieliolat Long worth, the greitt
n im^ innnu facturrr of that city:
All (ho papers 1 had, giving the ento for
scrofula, have been distribute to persons
sending for the remedy. I have never heard
of n case whore it did not effect a speedy cure,
and it ran in no case dottn il^ury. In several
instances, where it has been applied In old
sores, it has also speedily effected perfoet cures.
Put one ounce of aquafortis in a bowl, or
saucer; drop in it two copper cente-^it will
effervesce—leave the cents in; when (tie efferverscence ceases, add two ounces of strong
vinegar. Tlie fluid will be of a dark green
color. It should Had wilt smart. If too se
vere, put In some rain water. Apply H to the
sore, morning and evening, by, a ^oft brush
or a rag. Before applying it, wash the sore
with water, lu first application known to me,
wa.s a poor girl, sent to our City from Memphis,
to have her leg Cut oflT, os it was fraretl she
ml“ht not live long enough to have it nut off
in tlmt hot climate. She was refused admit
tance to the poor houce, and wae lying on the
sidewalk, she could notjeven stand ii|s. From
her knee to her foot, ono third of the flesh was
g(>nc, and all the skin, except a^ut two inchrs
wide. She was laid on a bed, and tbe remedy
placed on a chair by it. She oonid rise up
and ap;dy it. In a few days her peace of
mind returned, nnd sbe declared it was getting
well. It wits suppoR'd it was a relief froth (ho
pain only; but when examined, ftesh flesh was
growing, atid skin over it. She was soon run
ning about and would work, which detoyud the
entire cure, leaving a small sore, which was
in a few montlis entirely healed. A young
girl with scrofula in her neck, having a lai^e
open hole, nnd deemed incurable, oame ono
month after entirely cured, and recently mar
ried, with her httsbaiKl, on their way to to tlm
East. 1 liave known many more similar oases,
and have never known a case whore It did not
efl'ect a cure.

tol, as it does hero in Cornwall. Oh, there’s This young lady's was one of those simple, un- than look after oilier people’s affsirk, and
tFrom U)o
York Imlopendent. j
DO place like it in the whole world 1 ’
self-conscious natures who have loo little vani talk about them as she does,’ observed Miss
OmUST A RBFUaB.
‘ More there is,’ grunted Charlie toUo voce ; ty to be what is generally termed ‘ shy.’ and Bode Infii ly. • That woman spends all her time
.
......................,qa*
while Mr. Cardew said ‘ Well done Kilty I— who, perhaps, have too much real reticence to in prying about her noighliors, and telling what l«tar, iii le Ketiie u« |H>uvont 4ecuavr>r, Tou«
voumaU
—IMatlnnie
d«* 8tnfl (Corlnno.)
West Country never needs an advocate when appear very ‘ reserved ’ on the surface ; even •he sees and hears ; while her children go wild
Lpt mx Mul calm ll^lf hi Thec, I fax, lei
you're here,’ and stroktid the young lady’s as the deepest streams generally are the clear- about the streets, ami the baby’s long robe of iny «oul, that iwelleth with watof, talm Itself in Thec Fra
ISt. AiiguAtine.
hair, at which she looked up at him, smilitfg est. She responded courteously and frankly is in laltrrsi I've seen it.’
niystnry—deep, restless ns tho Oc«»n—
and coloring, and appearing, for the minute at to my remarks on the weather, her' Journey,
'Well, Mrs. Price or not,’ persisted the Llfo*®
Hnth surged nnd wnHoU' for egos to And fro }
least quite pretty, as I was constrained to admit and such harmless topics ; hut apparently did other, ‘ wo all know what Matilda Ann Parkis Karlh's
genentions wuteli Its oensolsss niotiun
not care to promote conversation by starting is capable of.’
As ill aud out its hollow monriings flow;
myself.
shivering
aud yearning by tlmt unknown sea,
‘ You’ll And Penlisk very much as you left any subject oh her own account. So our talk
‘ Oh, I don’t doubt my own eyes, my dear ;
my dear,’ Mrs. Cardew chimed in; ‘no flagged when I had to slop and consider what and I've seen such maiiteuvring and flirting— j,et my loti) oafm itselr, oh Christ, in Thee I
sorrows, With InoXomhlo power.
changes, no improvements that I see. It’s a I should say next. Mrs. Cardew filled op the such conduct convinces me. But as for be Life's
Swoop desolatloh o’er this mortaf platn ;
pause—
very stand-still place.'
lieving half of what I hear in Penlisk, 1 never And human loves and hones fly as the chaff
Horne by tJie whirlwind from the ripened grain
‘ I (rtin’t wish it changed, aunt,’ said Miss
‘ Poor Mr. Slayre was very unfortunate, do. As lor Mrs. Price, she is quite ns had in
Ah, when before that blast my hopes all floe,
Trevanion promptly, ‘ 1 like the quaint gray wasn’t he, Kitty ? His accident happened the her way as Miss Parkis is in hers; I don’i Lot
(fly sotal calm itseif, ob Clitist, in Thee I
houses,-and the narrow hilly streets. Don’t verj first day he was here.’
know if it isn’t worse. After all, Matilda Ann Hetweon the mysteries of death and life
get it improved on my account, please. I
‘ Very unfortunate,’ she assented. And is only like I he rest of the Penlisk girls. They Thou standest* loving, guiding—not explaining ;
wouldn’t have it made modern and convenient, raising her compassionate brown eyes to my all njii after the gentlemen ; it’s n well-known Wo nsk, iind thou iirt silenl^yet we gnxe,
And our charmed hearts forget their drear cninptnining!
face, she added, ‘ And you can have seen fact.’
and like other towns, for the wprld.'
No crushing fato—no stuuy dastinyi
You little Conservative 1 don’t you know nothing of the country ? ’
‘ Oh I ’ cried sfclear, indignant voice, and Tliou l«nu)b that hast been ^ain, wo reel in Thtef
we’re all Reformers in Penlisk f ’ cried her
‘ Oh, I went to St.—St. Something's Well,’ pnusbd to draw a deep breath. Yus ; Kitty The many waves of thonght, the mighty tides,
I said, with an infatuated idea that 1 was going was in arms. Figuratively speaking, sho had Tho ground^well fh«( rolls np from other lands,
uncle.
lar'off worlds, from difn eternal shores
Well, let (be people reform themselves, and to be very witty and agreeable.
‘ I saw buckled on her breastplate, drawn her sword, From
Whose echo dashes on life's wave*worn strands,
[have the town alone,’ she replied, laughing ; a high Toad, and some lanes—corn fields, and mill thrown aside (ho sheath ; and down she This vague, dark tumult of the inner sea
so on.’
to which Mrs. Cardew gravely assentdd.
charged the foe,lhe crimson flag flying, the light Grows calm, grows bright, oh, risen Lord, ifi Theo !
■‘Yes, indeed; they might well do that;
‘ Do you catalogue the prospect in that lash- as of flashing steel in her eyes. As the sig Thy plorcod hand gnldos the mysterious wheels t
'ny thorn croWned brow now wearsthe crown of power;
there's plenty of roam,’ she said, shaking her ion?’ she returned, with an amused smile nal to ‘ advance ’ was that quick, sharp, emphat- And
when tbe dark enigmik presseth soro,
curling her lip. And I bad not the sense to ic ‘ Oh I ’ she went on with the hurried but Thy patient voice saith, • Watch with me ono honr 1*
bead ominously.
As
sinks
the moaning river in tho sea
preceive
she
was
amused
at
and
not
with
me.
‘ How so, deal aunt ? ’ rrie^ Kitty’s clear
clear utterance of strong earnestness: * Is there
sou) in Thee (
‘ Ob, (bis is not a very pretty part of Corn nothing of good that you can And to say ol In silver peace—so sinks my
courageous little voice. ‘ People are not worse
llAUttirr Bbkohkr Stows.
wall,’ said Mrs. Cardew in her slow, placid these girls ?' Don’t you know that Miss Par
in Penlisk than in other places ore they ? ’
Andover, Auffmt 1.
‘I’m sure I don’t know, my dear,’ the mat way. ‘ About Trethiel and Nook there is kis, for instance—motherless from her infancy
ron rejoined. ‘ They are bad enough here. much more to see. We've nathing at all re —now works hard to support her invalid fa A Word to the Old Folks about the Young
Things go on really I can’t tell you how.— markable about Penlisk.’
Folks’ ETeningSi
ther as well as herself? ’
Such flirting, and boldness, and foolishness,
‘Except the rain, ma’am;’ I impulsively
The Northwestern Cbriiiian Advocate,
Liston, fathers, mothers, and older brothers
'Nobody de.iies that, my deqr,’ inserted
among the gills. As for the men, I never put in, with a laugh. Whereupon I could see the enemy doggedly. ‘ I never safd-sbe wasn’t and sisters, while I tell you wbat 1 saw and struck ono pleasant chord for as, when it pot
PXBT II, KITTT.
_______I was awakened by a sensation as of a knew such a set of vain, stuck-up, sc’nseless that ray laugh displeased Miss Trevanion, ind ustrious. That doesn’t prevent her being heard a few evenings since—perhaps it may forth tho following i
draught of cold air across my face, and the creatures as they are become. They get worse whose color came rapidly into her face, and as arrant a flirt as exists in the three king concern you nnd yours.
Get
to
the
woods.
Go
on purpose, ye hot.
retrealcd slowly, as I noted it had a trick of doms.’
It was not long ago that passing a rather
sound of rustling skirts and rapid footsteps. and worse.’
Crowded,
ilmly
denizens
of
the city. Come
doing
when
sbe
was
particularly
earnest,
or
‘ All the men vain, and all the women bold 1
‘ You might at least have mentioned that she low ‘ Grocery,’ somewhat late in the evening,
Opening my eyes,! saw Mrs. Gardew’s flounce
out of yuur piles of brick and mortar and
surprised,
or
pleased,
or.
as
now,
not
pleased.
Ob,
aunt,
I
can’t
believe
that
of
Penlisk
men
it
occurred
to
me
to
ascertain
the
occasion
of
possessed
some
good
qualities,
before
you
pro
disappear behind the door, which was then
the boistrous mirth within ; opening the door breathe pure air, see the green grass, sit down
carefolly closed. But the good lady could not and women. I like my towns-people, and I And it was on the present occasion that I dis ceeded to detail the bad ones.’
under the shade of the oak or the foliage of
covered
that
this
young
lady
was
susceptible
want
to
think
well
of
them.’
‘ My dear, it would have been boside the I found myself enveloped in a pestiferous air,
stop the chorus which was issuing from' her
,If you can. Well we shall see,’ said the of other emotions tbao those gentle and amia question; we were mentioning flirtation. No foul with the vilest tobacco smoke, which was the buauiieons maple. Qo where the roses
many children assembled in the passage.
severe
lady, whose husband, laughing as he ble ones which I had hitherto seen her display. good qualities are connected with barefaced being poured forth from some dozen pipes and bloum or have bloomed, and io one of God’s
‘ Kitty’s come, me; Kitty’s come 1 She’s
from
the breakfast-table, patted bis niece I cannot say I liked her less (or reseating my coquetry, that I know of.’
rose
cigars. Seated upon various boxes end bar iwimitivo temples worship the AB-Faihcf.
in the gig: ahe’a wet through.’
Take your children. If yoo belong to a c.iy
on the shoulder, and said, ‘ You see you’re impertinence. Want of appreciation of her
‘ Sho has been motherless since infancy,’ re rels were sumo half dozen men, and about
And then the utterances became unintelli wanted. Poor Penlisk needs a champion.’
beloved Cornwall was evidently a capital crime peated Killy, her eyes growing very bright, twice the number of boys. One of the former Sabbath school, gather it up — big and litile,
gible, and evidently a great deal of embracing
Mrs. Cardew shook her bead gravely, and in her eyes: and I chid myself for the half- almost glistening u ith her earnestness. ' Much
a rowdyish looking fellow of some twenty- great and small, high and low — tuko yoni*
was going on. Finally the troops appeared to resumed, ‘ Well, my dear, you will have an sneer into which I had been betrayed. No ought to be forgiven a motherless girl.’
five, whose whole countenance expressed noth baskets and buokets, your swing robes and
bolls and bats—don’t stiffen them with fancy
to be filing off. up stairs. 1 closed my eyes opportunity of judging for yourself in a few chance of retrieving myself was afforded, me
' Well, well; I admit she isn't much worse ing hut the most degrading sensuality, was ” Sunday dresses,” too fine for romping, but
again.
days. Charlie, did you give your cousin that that morning, however. Not another glance thun plenty other girls who haven’t her ex treating the company to some choice items of
* Another child, I suppose, to add to the card of |,invilation to the bachelors’ picnic ? was deigned in my direction ; and an inquiry cusei,’ Miss Bode jsbaorved, hastily. ‘The his experience in one of (he lowest haunts of let them go in togged style. Find a good
small Cardew circle. I hope it’s^a quiet one.’ It’s for next Friday, my love. The hoys are from her of her aunt as to the best way ol flirting business goes on pretty briskly in Pen of licentiousness in a distant city. 'Whatever shade and good water, and then Inni them all
And I yawned, and began to consider that going. You'll like it, I suppose ?’
patching little Rosalie's frock, elicted from the lisk, setting her little affairs out of the ques of his disgusting recital was lowest and most loose. Let them halloo and laugh and romp.
I was tired—with sleep probably, as the man
vulgar, was greeted with such a loud guffaw Away with your cold dignity, your primness,
‘ Oh, yes 1 ’ and the girl’s pleasant laugh matron a slow stream of work-table talk, utter lion.’
your stiffness. Sarroundad by the scenes of
tle-clock informed me I had been taking that rang cheerily to my distant sofa, as she read ly mysterious to me, which sufficiently put any
‘ Well, even if they are ns bad ns you say,’ of coarse laughter as hod attracted my atten nature, give swing to nature for once. Hark
refreshment for four consecutive hours. 1 sat over the card, and asked how she should reply other subject out of the question.
tion
in
tho
street,
and
this
applause
stimulated
persisted Mis.s Trevanion, with strong re
up, looked out at the rain, which was going on to it.
But next morning it happened that two la proach, ‘ can't you p!ly them in siloncu ? Don't his prurient imagination to pour forth lies still the merry laugh I L'lst that ringing halloo 1
as usual, and then at the Cornish newspaper.
The Bachelors of Penlisk request the honor dies called ((Tsee Mrs. Cardew, in whom 1 you feel llial it is being almost ns had ns llic more disgustiag than the truth had been. Go When did you hear aught like it in your
crowded Babel ? That is no town laugh.
When little Rosalie popped her head in ilo
-’ What a formidable phalanx one imag recognized my friends of the inquiring minds, offender, to go about expaiiating nii the of- looking at tho boys being thus poisoned physi
Then gather in groups upon the grass, and
see if I were asleep, 1 was studying the pro ines 1 The honor of my company .was never whose faces I had so often encountered peering fenee, circnlaiing the knowledge, dwelling upon cally, mentally, and morally, ( was much sur
vincial intelligence, and was not at all grieved before requested by so many at once. What over the blinds of the opposite house. The it, exulting in it ? And you must know that it prised to recognize several gentlemanly fel open your baskets. How sweet the boiling
at the interuption. Then followed Mrs. Car- am I to say, aunt ? ‘ Miss Trevanion will be two Miss Bodes were angular ladies of that is not true what you say of " all the Penlisk lows, sons of some of our most respected oiti ham ! how excellent the biscuit and butter I
dew, anxious to know if I could bear the fa happy to accept the Bachelors of Penlisk calibre of appearance which has so unjustly girls.” You know many that are good, sweet zens. They were evidently ashamed of being Then before yon sepahile, gather in a cirolo
tigue of the family tea-party; if not, they ------’ That sounds strange for a beginning ; become identified ns ‘ old-maidish,’
I'heir womanly ; can’t you toll us of their doings?— seen there, and of their associates, but alas, 1 and sing. Send the sweet strains of Corinth,
would have tea in another room. I eagerly I shouldn't wonder if people said it was ' hold.’ four steel gray eyes pierced into whatever Doesn't Henrietta Whist go about the poor saw no signs of disgust at the filthy couversa Duke Street, Dundee, and even the plaintive
deprecated (he last amendment; I assured
‘ Ha, ha 1 that sort of thing would be un they were directed towards; I declare I re cottages, reading to the old people, teaching tion around them. Already tbeu bad their sounds of China, up through the arch above
her that my own thoughts were the roost fa commonly like you. Kitty,’ roared Charlie, in peatedly felt four little pricks a's of punctures the children—helping everybody ? Isn’t Maria moral tastes become terribly, if not irretriev you; then, altogether, sing Old Uimdred to
the Doxology—while tbe birds sing their an
tiguing of influences, and that I was only wea superb satire.
about my face during their visit. Tbeir two Budd loved wherever she goes ? 1 have heard ably viiiuled.
Roman
ried of solitude. I also adverted to the new
noses
came
down
in
dignified
curve.s
‘ Tell it not in Gath,’ interjected Mr. Car‘ Come, Horace,’ said 1 to a bandiome fel thems, ud the trees clap their hands, let all
you Buy, that when you were ill, it was like
comer, and kindly hoped the little girl wasn’t dew, who also seemed amused at the idea, as over (heir two thin mouths and pointed chins. sunshine in (ho room when her sweet face en low of fifteen, a neighbor's son, ‘ come, I'm voices eing-~
“ PralM Ood from whom nil blsiilun floW,
very wet. My hostess looked puzzled ; but he collected his letters, and turned to leave the They were not lovely to behold; and I did lered it. Are not my own two cousins dear going right up your way, let's go together.’
PrnlM Him nil orratarM btrs bslow."
not find their manners make amends by sweet and good girls, that any placo might be proud
quick-witted Rosalie leaped to the correct coo room.
As we walked along homeward in the pure
No Jaw FARHaRs.--The following curious
elusion at once.
My dear, you had much better tell it in ness and urbanity for (heir hard features and of? Oh, Miss Bode, you do yourself more in moonlight, 1 asked him to tell me, as a friend,
‘ He means Kitty, mamma. He doesn’t Gath than in Penlisk,’ gravely rejoined his sour looks. After shaking hands gravely and justice titan you can render to Penlisk or its how he came to form such acquaintances, and statement is taken from the Friend, a news
know that Kitty’a,ayouDg lady. Why, she’s matter-of-fact wife. ‘ A word is enough for even gloomily with Mrs. Cardew and Miss people, when you libel tliem wholesale, us you how be could endure tbeir low, vulgar conver paper printed at Honolulu, Sandwiofa Islands i
Trevanion, and hemming stiflly to me, in ac have been doing. No one would suppose you sation when be bad books and intelligent com
older than sister^ophia Jane, Mr. Siayre ! ’ some of the people here to —’ ■
Passing along the very busiest street to
Honolulu, in the very busiest part of the dity,
the child volunteered to inform me. The in
‘ Oh, aunt, dear aunll’ cried Kilty laugh knowledgement of my presentation, they sat to be capable of the kind getierous things I panionship at home.
down, and fell into sombre conversation on have known you to do, if we judged you by
telligence gave me a sort of pritdi. I really ing and deprecating.
‘ Wliy, Doctor,’ said he, * the truth UI have a shopkeeper called our attention to tbe stafofelt half-ashamed of my natural interest and
no companionship at home at all. Father ment, which he asserted as a foot, upon tbq
I saw that she bad wound her arm round the weather, on (he state of Penlisk streets, what you say.’
curiosity in the new arrival, now 1 knew she her aunt’s capacious waist, and was-looking up &c., &u. Turoing to me with an awful air, at
‘ Kilty, my dear,’ remonstrated Mrs. Cardew. works so hard all day that in (be evening lie authority of tbe last census of tbe tTnited
was a ‘ young lady.’ 1 resolved in my own coaxingly in her .face- The good lady’s cyni once solemn and htusqm ;
‘ Oh, let her go on ; I don’t mind what she is too tired to dp anything bat read a little in States, that out of 700,000 ,Inws remdijia'to
' How do you like our town?’ questioned says,’said Miss Bode, smiling with a more gon his paper and go to sleep. Mother is always tbe United Sta'ot, only oaa was registai^ os
mind to keep comjtletely quiet ; to look on cal mood was not potent to withstand such sof
and say nothing ; and not be moved from my tening influences. She bent down and kissed one, looking inexorable as the Grand Inqisi- ial expression than I had hitherto seen on her too busy about bouse to speak a word to any a fanner. He desired iis to aooonnt for the
tor. I was glad to escape a possible heresy, by face ; ‘ I've known her since she was a baby, body unless it is about work, or to tell as to fact. Upon tbe ordinary principles goveigitog
equanimity though Miss Kitty proved a Venus, her.
Hebe and Minerva in one. Which she didn't.
and she’s privileged.’
^
keep still, and as for my sisters, they keep all tbe migration and settlement of different na
My dear, my dear; I wish I there were pleading ignorance on the subject.
‘'Ah—broke your leg. Seen nothing, I sup
There was nothing of the heathen goddess about more like you. But really the scandalising
Yes. hut you ought to mintT what I say,’ their talk nnd ailenilonp for tbeir beaux, so tions resorting to the United Stales, this fliet la
pose ? Pity. Not that you lose much. Pun- cried the little warrior, waving (he figurative Frank and I amuse ourselves ae we can. I unaccountable. It baa no panlleL U stands
the lady, who presently came into the room that goes on here----surrounded by (be group of eager children
sword high above her head. ‘ You ought to know the company at Jones’ is not of (be high forth marked and isolated. Other ofttoma
It’s all because Sophy and Lolty are away. lisk’s a stupid place. Nothing to see.'
‘ Indeed,’ I said, seeing that she paused for have more pride 'in being a Cornish, and a est order, but many who come ip there have emigrating to America gradually baeoue ybMeanwhile, in the intervals of tea brewing When Ihey are at home, you never hear any
Mrs. Cardew had explained to me that Miss of the foolish gossip that is going about. There some acknowledgment of her intelligence.
Penlisk woinun, tliao to leek out aud expatiate Min l/ie world considerable, and to a green sorbed and mingle with the general poMtlptlda,
Dullest place in the world. Nothing on the weaknessoi of the place to—to stran horn like me their stories are intereitiog.’
but not so with tbe Jews, Siogutor faet.
Trevanion-rKitty—was Mr. Cardew’ji.sister’s are some dreadful old ladies of your acquain
orphan daughter; She was in a situation as tance, dear.aunt, who make a point of fasten going on but scandal. Not that I ought to gers.’
Alas, unfortunate Horace and Fi'ahk, thus Rare exception. How shall it be accounted
governess at Bristol, and always spent her ing on you when you are left daughterless and speak against it to you,’ continued this candid
‘ Well, if ihitl's the grievance, I dare say by the neglect of the older portion of the fam for 7 Let os opdn the Bible, and rqafl the Otb
summer holidays with them. This year her unprotected. Let them look to themselves: lady, wiili a wiry little laugh. ‘Young men that Mr. Slayre will listen to your account “of ily, are thrown into the corrupt and corrupting verse of the 9tb chapter of thd Prophet Aam i
are considered precious hereabouts. They Penlisk, my dear,'came a parting fire. But circle of those who, ptelonding to ‘bavo seen ‘■For. to, I will commsnd.aqd I will »iriths hoaMW
pupils were going to spend two months in Ger- Kilty's at home 1 ’
Israel aiuoog all nathroe, likt ab Sera l« lifted la a
many, so she would remain with them till bepAnd I heard the vibration of her laugh like to catch them and keep them when they Miss Trevanion interrupted with quick dis world,' do but speak with the gor([eoui, jglow- of
•live, yet iball not lbs least groin bit opon Uw earlb.''
ing coloring of a vicious imagtnallon of Vice ao
tamber. She was going on to tell how she along the passage, and up the staircase, as she come here ; that is the young ladies do. Don’t pleasure' :
Here li a pledge or pt*offliio 6t Oud'. that
wished her. always to live with them but she went with her aunt and the children to the mean you, Miss Kitty; you live away ; we
‘ No, indeed ; I leave it to speak for iiielf. horrible in its dsformily, that to be loathed it
Neither Cornwall nor its people require my ad needs (o' be seen as it is. A fe<r years of such tbe Jewish people shall not bo' )oAi" XlMy
bad such an independent little spirit that— nursery. And, indeed, it roost he confessed don't call you a Penlisk woman.’
‘ But I call myself one, and I am one,’ cried vocacy, or any one's. No, indeed I' she taid influence, and everybody will be shocked at are scattered abroad, bat not logt nriforgattao.
when the subject of discourse ended'it by ap' (he fact, • Kitty’s at home,’ made iisell suffi
pearing on the scene. Alter all I had been ciently manifest day by day. Never was the young lady, in whose cheeks I had ob again, the earnest voice quivering, the clear some outbreaking vice in these ‘ nice young They have wandered among all aatkata bat
quite right, and she was a ' little girl: ’ a tiny there such a busy, iroporlunl little person.— served the crimson signal of displeasure flut eyes flashing.
men.’ Everybody will be surpriBsd,nnd ‘ won they do pot'find a home among thg nationa.
tering
ever
since
Miss
Bode
commenced
her
in
little thing, brown complexioned, and with .She wae here, there, everywhere. She per
‘ Miss Trevanion is perfectly right,’ said I, der how they came to be so bad,’ and remark
ConvBNiENT Almamao.—A frieod (haother
eyes of no particular color or luster, I thought vaded the house like a fresh breeze let in at structive conversation to me | ‘ and 1 am not eagerly eympathising ; • that which wo love, ‘ bow very singular it is (bat such respectable, day reminded us of tbe lines whieh the old folbs<
be it counriy or friend,ii tacitly humiliated by bard working, industrious psople as neighbor forty or fifty years ago, used (or an almatiae.
aud features nothing to signify. But a pless' the windows. I wondered how they over got ashamed of my town.’
‘Nor your townsfolk?’ suggested the thin being praieed to indifferent ears. Cornwall A. or B. should have such boys.’
aht,'.badthful-looklng, vivacious, and sweet on without her. ‘ Where’s Kitty ? ’ was the
’< At Dover Uwslli aiorgs Brvwn, Keqnlro,
«
Uood ChrUUin Ffooh JM liaiU rifoilv
generally, and IFenlisk particularly, may be
voioad young womap, as t decided to myself constant cry of all the family, from Mr. Car lips.
But, really, is there anything remarkable in
‘No, except when Ihey dgory each other, left to speak for tbemielvei, 1 imagine.*
this rstult F Is It not reaping what has been
after five roinutea* observation. My feelings dew at be came in at dinner lime, down to
Almoit everyMiioi contatogd ip tkeatoMwe,
‘ Penlisk people may, 1 assure you,* snap sown ? Can a bov handle fire knd not ba except the moon’s agO| can ba aieerlah^ by
w«r« fturely reasonable you may perceive. baby, who roared for ‘ Kicky ’ in his infantine and try to prejudice strangers against their
Had J- fait in the least ipclined to sentimental liip, and would not be paoifled till he was token town,’ said Mis8_ Trevanion fearlessly. ‘ I ped (be cynical Mist Bode, as she ^e to take burned ? Or coal and ndl be blacked F
the USD of this apparent jargon.
Parents, as you value your son’s fulnre
In tlie first place, let the day of the waeb
Im, could I, have thought of her for an instant into that young lady’s embrace. She helped think that mean and unworthy | and 1 dislike leave ; ’ they’re a gossiping set. Yes, Kutlias
young woman ? ’ No.
her aunt with her sewing; she helped the and am ashamed of meanness and unworlhi- crliie, my dear, they are. 1 dare say you characters, do use every means in your pow upon which January cotameneva be reprosented
have found that out already, Mr. Stayre ? 1 er to make homo attractive.. Commanding will by the letter A,.and tba oibsr latlere in tbeir
Nevertheless, tea time passed all the more nurse dress the children; she helped her ness wherever I meet with them.’
I expected an outbreak, perhaps a pitched should like to know your candid opinion efour- not keep your boys from bad company, if you proper order will denote tbr day uaoii which
pleasantly for tb* new-comer. 1 lazily stretch uncle sort his letters, and find his mislaid pa
ed on m^ sofa, sipping my tea, listened tri' the pers ; she helped the boys in their mony re- battle, to follow this frank expression ol opin lown and people. But I am not likely to bear are not companionable with ibrm at borne. each of the following month commences, with
Make boms pleasant for them daring the com the usual allowance, of ooursa, in leap yaar.
talking, and was silent and observant, accord quirements; and she had time besides to de ion ; but it seemed that Miss Trevanion was it, I’m aware.’
And with her queer lour smile, she nodded; ing long evenings, and be assured no one will But it can be worked backwards os well as forlag to my self-imposed rule. After the first vote to every living thing that claimed her better acquainted with the persuo she hud to
introduction, and when my hostess bad been services. The very cat had a sleeker look deal with, who smiled souily and only said: andihe two sisters deparied,escerted to the door And your son as 1 found Horace. Don’t think wards. For insiancs, as to-day, the 18th of
happily interrupted in the very commeucemeni since she came. The boys’ pony looked for ‘There's plenty to be ashamed of Penlisk, my. by, valorous Killy. I heard vocal sound as of a because they are boys that it’s no matter.— August, is Friday, we know that the namth
of a long description of * poor Mr. Siayre’s ao its wisp of fresh grass at her hands every dear. But I'm glad you like it so much :'— shii'rp skirmish all along the passage, till It You would be shocked, at (be idea of your commenced on Sunday, which la repvesanted
cident,ho notice was taken of me I’and I could time it came to the gale ; and listened, with and paused; in the which pause came the stopped at tlio closing of the front door. Mil. daughters associating with (be most degraded by (he word Cbr'talian. T^ letter C, then,
tee that, very soon, Miss Truvanion was com' one ear bent back, to her pleasant voice, call voice of the other sister, who was gruffly and Cardew, meanwhile Lad commenced a sort of of tbeir ^ex, but bow muoh better is It for stand# log Sunday, and A will deaato Friday,
pletely obvious of the presence of a ‘.stranger. ing it pet names. There never was such t confidentially bending her distinguished fea monologue un the usual themes of Penlisk gos your sons to associate with (boas who bare the day on which the month of Jaaoary he^ub
Suppose wo wish to ieoru oo wbat day of
sipry, of which I only beard the opening ob made those degraded ones wliat (bey are 7 Is
She was at home, with those who loved her bright, cheerful, ready, clever little thing ; 1 tures very close to Mrs.’ Cardew.
‘All the town is talking of it. She was servations ; for, indeed, I bad lapsed into pro not a correct moral character iw valuable to tbe week any given day of the yaar wlUfolls
and whom she loved. It was quite pleasaUt am prepared to o«^n that much. The visitors
to sn her happy facd. I noted the hearty that come to pay calls (now I am located in seen walking with him three miles on the found mediiaiioD. Tbe exact subject there your son as to your daughter ? Tea, Is (bare the SOth of ^pieaiber, for eaampla. Hipigm
grtetlP|;<. of .‘Mr.'Cordew to his niece. 1 re the aittlng-room I aee them all, and am duly Trelbeil road. Mr. Graves happened to be of, I tbsuld now have snipe difficulty in de anything which adds more to (be bappioeos of her is represented by tbe word * Ffamh/ whieh
mai%ed Gharlie^t blpot boyish fondness for bit edified by tbeir conversation) wear a more passing on horseback, and saw them.- If it ciding. It bemn with Penlisk and its society, the deolTning years of tba parent than a food will stand for FetliMaday. Tha-floiMi Bap.
bet certainly md not eud there. No | for 1 soot or more to bis onhappipese than a dad tmber, iben, will be WodimiAvemA^ tMr
cotplin, and (he general air of liveliness (bat genial expreHion and take a pleasanter (one isn’t an engagement—’
‘ My dear Lavinia,’ interposed the second found myself mormuriog under my breath, SOM t Think of ibis, psrepis, and remember of coarse, Monday.
her* coming diffused among their whole circle. when she comes into the room. People can’t
In foot, with iboae Unas, and the otherfo
The children were allowed to come to tea in help responding to her obeei^, frank sweet Roman noee, ‘ you know very well it cannot but with deep mental emphasis, six words: (hat there is no influence (bat demoralisee so
many boys, at had eompaof ta the ooening, ‘ Thirty days bath Bepleasber,' fluk, ena eoF
(he parlor in honor of her arrival. It was ness of look and manner. Only onee—no, be an engagement. A very discreditable flir ‘ 'I'be greatest of Ibeae is charity.’
and that there is no suob preventive of this carry his aliaanae la bis head.—[Mohila Mar*
twice—have I seen that happy serenity of hers tation, doubtless—but nothing more. After
quite a little festival.
influence at a pleasant, eheerfnl, companionable cury.
OOMOLUDKD flXXT WBKX.
* Glad to get back in old PenllsV, eh Kitty ? ruffled. Only twlee—and she has been here th%tbings that young man has said about Ma
borne.
nid Mr. Oardew. ' Does the place look net' a week now—lyivej seen the slightest hint of tilda Ann Parkis, it^ impossible I ’ “**'•
When (be English first settled Mew Eng
Htmoa QF Tiia Batoa.—It ia a r*------ Sisters, here is a great work for yoo. Tbe
i.ai... call
rail ‘a
<> little temper’
temner’ in Miss mendons ompkasis.
what old ladles
ural?’,
land, and began to plough the laud, the In borne pleasures of yopr brother depend mneb task to return to the eonsideratioa af 8ir%Uala^
‘
^rtaicly
sbe
hat
been
very
much
talked
Katherine
Trevanion.
The
first
time,
I
was
' Obii^doesn’t it 1' the said, her eyes shin
.aanl *
ILVtaA
dians would, for days together, follow tbe new en you. Don’t let him feel lanooomt at home, humor. Some admirable spitdweai are aivea
and Uten she laughed attha nngoverness- (be uninoky provocative,.. It waatheday after about,’ admitted Mrs. Cardew.
ly turned np furrows with great delight, until for if he does, be will go out Don’t let him by the JLato JfomW.—A asb haiof coaMotad
‘
Talked
about
I
It
was
a
public
thing.—
h|te exelegukUon and was silent for
a min' sbe came I and,.somehow, when sbe was sit
of bigamy, the following oooveraaUoa Mail
they learned the object They then earnestly
ntq,
M
ting at the table, beside her anot, helping to Suob barefaced pursuit of a young man, my entreated tbe English to plou^ their land for feel that bis presence It a restraint,or doee not place.—
dear
Mrs.
Cardew,!
suppose
never
was
known.
giye
pleasure.
But
letbim
feel
and
know
diminish
(be
contents
of
the
mending-basket,
‘ It ponred 'all the way from Book Boint,
them, offering as pay a oertain portion of tbe
Uteri of Asncr.—I^hai have y«M to mf
*Vtl Charlie, who, it seemed, bad been to meet I found myself swerving from the rule of per He bad fo go borne to dinner by the back lanes, first frniu. When these requests were com Ibst yon enjoy bis company, and induee hifn why jt^gmcBi should not be passed a|aa Jfao
a
different
way
every
day,
to
avoid
her
;
and
'to
enjoy
youra,
andyon
will
find
hint
at
your
I’tr at the elalloD. and driven her twenty miles fect indifferenca and taoiturnity. wbleb I bad
according to law 7
plied with, they were religiously punctual In
llieeoe. ‘ Onr Kitty’s a good one (n travel inpasad on myself—lomebow I iountl I was then sbe actually dodged hbn, ma’am. One paying the debt Tbe first portion of eorn side daring tbe long evenings.
/VfseRer.—WeU, tty Lord, my wifo look
day
Mrs.
Friee
told
mC)
she
saw
him
dsrt
[Maine
Farmer.
°tia didn’t care i I think ebe liked it.*
trying to draw uiM frevanion into conversa
collected in tbe anlunin was laid by in baskets
up with a hiiwhar, and raa away five yaara
down
(be
archway
under
tbe
brewery,
when
' I wae glad to sae tba road again,’ abe said tion. And altboDgb her voice look a some be saw her parasol at (be end of tbe street; for this purpose, and another portion was laid
Our readers wbo wish to knew where tbe ago, and I’vo aaver eaaa bar siaea,aBd 1 smw>
* jha sight of tba hedges, and the beantifnl wbat sabdaed o^ence, and her manner ra- and he came out by Hanger’s Laos. But by lor seed; and no ciroumsianoes, not even word PiC'Rte comes from will flnd tbeir desire ried ihii other woauia loat wtotar.
farn-irown banlut was a happiness in it caived lh« sllghtwt possibla aoeession of digni tbqrf pbe was before him, Mrs. Fvice said.’
Mr. Juetieo Mamie. I arill loU yen what
famine iiselft wonbitoduea theas tj touch tbese grnlifled by tbe follqptog, (jroai a ivriter to <he
*«• Kvaia the ealn waa Ubawfriand. .1 ty, 1 fawd it i«aa sot aoob a diffioalt|aebievnBqstou Cmirier i
ttwerved panmis.
you oagbl to have dm) and if you ray lhal
*
Un.
Frige
bed
better
aiicHd
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1
batifl
(wove
to:
mmm
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attractions such as are nowhere else to be
oxjh table.
you did not know, I must tell you tlin Inw con
length, nnd is rnpidly iirercHving in t)riglitne8!<
'American 'Watohea.
IIallo'Wbi.l Gazette.—Brolhei- Rowell's
clusively presumes tlint you did. You ouglit
mid riBing higher »hovo the hoiizon at that I pluck must be good nnd his enterprise un Their Manufacture at Waltham, Mast. Oohpariton with found.—[Boston Evening Gazette.
Natiowai. Macmeinb.—The eighth nomler of Kovo* liuur,’
Fortvjr. Product.
(o Imvo instructed your attorney to bring an
Growing Old.
doubted ; and were tho city of Hnilowell filled
action against the hawker for criminal conver lutionary Heroes gives a biographical skctdi of General
In Ibis age of spiendid m^cbanical triumphs,
If one has' a young heart in his left bteastl.aoi than foUowa an intoroatlng nccwint of the Saal
Ilotr
IT
Al'l'EARS
ABUOAlt.—Wo
copy
tho
with men of like stamp, “ Tlie Hook ” would
sation with your wife. That would have cost
in whicl) our own country stands so proudly pockot, and* everything has gone right with
you about £100, When you bad recovered I mill Walrus; with a fine little pooiu—Onr Kirst-ilorn ; fullowiiig extract from a recent letter in the soon be restored to its former glory, and
him, ever since he can remember, and he sits
I
Matthias Cbtirinus; nin! Kntering Uie Tropics,—all of
substantial damages against the hawker, you ! which oro illuslratctl. Uf the otlior articles* Thirty •■.State of Maine,' fiom it • Bliiino Buy Abroad.’ again bo what it once was — the commer foremost, there is one that is just beginning to still in Ills arm chair, he may easily fancy hitoreceive tlie attention nnd prominence that it
would have instructed your proctor to sue in } Years Ago, Solomon Sartor at the Dinner Tahlcy Chris* It rhuwa very distinctly how the tiuo interest
self young—indeed quite young—in fact a
cial emporium of Ihe Garden of Maine.
the Ecclesiastical Courts for a divorce a 7n<'n*a tianity^iii the Third Cetiinry,'I lie Siege of Hochollo, of tho State is aucii by lior sons in other lands,*
deserve*. The same perfection of machinery juvenile, but it will not nil do ; he is old ia
He preaches faith, hope and confidence, and
alque thoro. That wyuld have cost you £200 j Ulricli Von llullcn, Liloraliiro—Morals—Uoliglon, Ycng
that lias made Colt’s firearms the acknowledged spite of bis heart, and bis arm chair,-and bis
or £300. more. Then you would have to ap \ Ping, and Tho Village 1 liivo in, will bo found of spo* if it is not so widely seen ns wo could dnsire exliorts liis constituents to put their shoulders
best in the world, after patient experiment, fancies.
pear by counsel before the House of Lords for I cinl into^sst. Tho National is a good magazine, and do- ! at home. Tito writer, A. K, W. Poolo, a grad to tlie wheels of tlie car of enterprise : telling
It is a painful process, that beginning to fin J
a divorce a vinculo malrimonii. The bill servos a wide circulation. Puldishcd by Oaricton & uate of Waterville Collega, dates at ‘ Wood them not to sit down at their ease. Turk-like, has been suooeesfuily applied lo the manufac out what all the world has known for ever so
might hare been opposed in all stages in both Portor, New York, at S2 a year.
ture of watches.
long—that one is growing old. How it shocks
land, I^ouisiana, Aug. 13th,’ and says :
with a '• Wliat is to be, will be,” but rather to
Houses of Parliament: and altogotlier you
The introduction of American watches marks him some day, as ha is walking in tbe garden,
Pktrhbon’s Maoazinb for October is ornamented
M
r
.
E
ditor
:—Riding
home
alone,
yester
adopt tliat better motto—'* Not ns the winds an era in tho history of time and timekeepers,
would have to spend about £1,000 or £1,200. with a stool picturo of Tho Oliildren In the Wood,
to hear the gardener talk to the cook about
You will probably tell me that you never had and numerous other engravings. Good stories uboniuT, day, in my ‘ Portland buggy,’ from Centerville, will but as wo will.” Ilis works, too, corres and may well be joined with the Atlantic Tel- • Lite old man,’ nnd the old man, nobody in life
kliss
,
ove.r
an
ai^trf
road,
my
tltougliis
were
a thousand farthings of your own in the world; as usual, in Its pages, and'many useful and amusing
pond with his precepts, for not content with a egrauh. Sewing Machine, and other kindred but bis own adolescent self. Old man I And
hut, prisoner, that makes no dilTerence. Sit novoltios are presented for the latlics, including numcr* carried to my native State.
very handsome paper, ho Ims, notwithstanding successes of mind over matter, which so won he steps as spry as a cat, and/discharges (he
If
the
people
of
Maine
would
look
to
their
ting here as it British Judge, it is my duly to ous recipes' Published by Charles J. Peterson, Phila
derfully distinnutsh the present period.
unfortunate gardener, and is too much in a
true interests, look at them ns iter sons at a tlie stringency of the times, recently procured
tell you that ihii it not a countnj in which delphia, at $2 a year'
Hitherto England and Switzerland have passion to give him ‘a character.’
Godrt’s Lady’b UooK.-j-Five of tho colobralod car distance do, see their future honefits, and see for it a new dress tliroughout. The Gazette
ihrre is one law for the rich and another for
been the watchmakers of the world. Coven
Then again, • tho grasshopper ia a burden,’
how they enriched other States, (1 moan Rail
the poor.
toons of Uaphael, arc presented In one beautiful steel
lias always been a liandsome, well printed pa try nnd Prescott in Lancashire nnd Warwick for little things trouble him as they never did
roads.)
they
would
go
to
work
on
the
Aroos
engraving that graces tlie October number of this pop
per, and its excellence equals its good looks. shire, in England, and Lode nnd La Chaux years ago, but then, he thinks, little things
ular work. .Numerous beautiful wood engravings arn took U. R., ns they did on the Atlantic & St.
de Fonds in the Northern cantons of Switz have got their growth since those bid limes.—
But Long may it flourish, to sound tlie praises of
also given, and innumerable useful and pretty novelties Lawrence, and it would soon be built.
erland, by Lake Geneva, have been and are But tills doesn’t quite satisfy him, and hs
provided for its fair patrons. Publisbod by L. A. Go- says one, you are a slave-holder and have no tlie good old city of Hallowell, nnd fill the
Ihe world's famed seats of watch manufacture ; muses over il, ns he wonders why bis sbndow
interest in tlie prosperity of Maine. Indeed 1 pockets of its enterprising publisher.
dey, Philadolphln, at
a year.
but now it seems that Waltham, M^ks., has extends so fni to tbe eastward.
don’t own a slave, and never expect to do so,
Personal.—Mr. J. B. Foster, recently of surpassed these old world competitors, and
Some day he meets a stranger in the street;
Picnic.—A train of ten cars, overflowing but I have a growing interest in Maine, and
with madiinery, system and intelligent skill, he ia booted like a trooper, and bearded like s
Zion’s
Advocate,
Portland,
has
removed
ft'ora
hope
yet
to
live
and
die
there.
The
sons
of
WATERVILLB . . .SEPT. 16,1868. with the living treasures of our village, left
unaided 'oy protection of any kind, already pard ; he looks him • square ’ in the eye. He
the Upper Depot yesterday forenoon for a Maine abroad, feel proud of their native State, that city to this place and entered upon produces the most thorouglily Ixaot timekeep is glad lo see him ; wonders if he don’t lememand sigh to return and join with their noble fel llio duties of his ofiice as Professor of Greek
AOENTS FOB THE MAIL.
ers, at about half the cost of the best foreign her him ; declares he is little Bill Stokes (bet
DLL Jb Co., Newspaper Agents, No. 10 Btnte pic-nic trip to Winthrop. The company con lows in building up the prosperity of the noble
street, Hoston. nml 119 Nassau street, New Yoik, are Agents for sisted of 731 persons, principally children and
and Latin in Waterville College. We will made watches.
was, that he made Basswood whistles for,
‘
Pine
Tre»
State.’
Put
your
shoulder'to
the
Ujc Kastem Mail, and arc nuthorlEcd to rereivo AdvertiMtiiieiits
All imported watches are made by hand, when he • kept ’ in Ihe old red sohool liouss at
and Subscriptions at the aanio rates as required at dils office.
youth of both sexes, but embracing men and wheel, Portland Boys, and set the car a roll not say that in making this change hu is * called
the movement and parts of movements by Boggs' Corners; and there be fS right before
8 It. N1LK8. (successor to \. B. Palmer,) Newspaper Adver
tising Agent, No. 1 Srollay’s Building, Court street, Boston, i- women of all ages. A considerable number ol ing, and many will come to your assistance of higher,’ for the post he held was a most im different persons, and at different times and
him, man to man. There is no use denying
authoris^ to reosivo Advertlscuients at tho aanio rates as res
whom you little dream.
portant one, and it will not be easy for anoth places; and each watch is finelly finished willi
quired by us.
our neighbors in Fairfield and Winslow were
he cannot prove an alibi, and he falls into
The Captured Slaver. A Precedent.— er to till it as acceptably ; but we trust ho will special reference to itself—every part being a brown study as he thinks of it.
J. BURRILL ft CO., No. 30 Kilby street, Boston, are autho
rised to receive advertisements for the Mai), on the same terms heartily welcomed to a participation in the
made to suit only one place, and (be whole
as tho above named agontSi
Then again, there’s something the matter
good time nnd good things promised. Of The press have generally given currency to find his present situation an easier one, fur it
(0** Advertisers abroad aro reforrotl to the agents named
movement fitted lo a case which will suit no with his back, but he always called it a * crick,’
Ihe
statement
that
the
brig
Echo,
or
Putnam,
is
well
known,
that
during
the
time
he
has
above.
what happened after the train left the depot
other movement—no two watches being in all when all tbe while it is (he river Time that iii
ALT. LETTERS AND OOM&IUNICATIONS,
we only know trom report ; and ibis consists is Ihe first captured slaver (bat has been resided in Portland be has been sadly over respects approximsilely aliSe. 1
playing the mischief. He knows k will not
Relating either to the business or editorial departments of tbU
brought to our ports. This is believed to be worked.
A large majority of these watches are do for him to sit near an open window as he
paper, should be directed to < Mazham ft Wiao,’ or' Eisnair mainly of compliments to the good people of
Mail Orrioa.*
An Incident of Travel.—A correspon worthless, ns timekeepers, and a constant bill used to do, but it lias latterly been a favorifs
Wintlirop for the kind and hearty manner in an error—a belief that is confirmed by the
of expense to their owners, over <5,000,000 idea with him that the SummbrsnrDW briefer,
subjoined
letter
which
we
find
in
the
Charles
dent
of the Chicago Journal travelling in New
which they mot and welcomed their visitors.
being annually thrown away in vain attempts and the winters colder. Anff wln»t work tbCy
Vote of Waterville.
The exercises at tbs gritve where the party town Courier:
England, narrates the following : —
lo improve them,
make now with tlie baking ; sooh crusts of
Governor.—Lot M. Motrill,437, Manasseh
•
The
present
case
is
not
without
precedent,
“ An ingrain Yankee, who sat upon the seat
held their festival, embraced all the merriment
Tlie American watches are constructed granite lo them. Not such, did his old mother
B. Smith 198.
and the action of the government then may in before me, was busily engaged in a forty horse upon the most scientific and approved princi
bring out from tbe old oven on tbe long-han
RepresentcUive to Cbn^re*..—Freeman H. usual on such occasions, heightened by the dicate what will probably be its course in the power conversation with another of tho same
ples, designed to secure uniformity, simplicity, dled shovel, on those long-gone Saturdays when
More* 442, Ata Gile 198.
musio of a good band, and modified by appro present instance.
ilk, desciibing several new articles of furniture durability, cheapness,.and unvarying perfec
Thirty years ago a vessel with a cargo of he had bought down to ‘ Besting,’ among which tion of movement, and aro sold with a certifi iie faiioied gingerbread the daily fare of tbs
^Senator*.—Alfred Fletcher 439, John Berry, priate remarks from several gentlemen whoso
angels.
Jr., 441, Charles A. Wing 441, Solomon W. spirits seemed well tuned to time and place, Africans was wrecked on Carysforl Reef. was a piano, upon which he enlarged to a con cate of warranty in all cases, for ten years
By and by he begins to experience some
The
Alricans
were
landed
nnd
transferred
to
Bates 198, Edward Gray 198, Howard B. with their varied surroundings.
siderable extent. A gentleman who sat near signed by the manufacturers:
difficulty in reading his old newspaper-^somtSt..
Augustine,
and
placed
in
Ihe
custody
or
The specific advantages of these watches to ihing with an L or an LX 'Vol. in (be corner
Lovejoy 198.
The party arrived at home a; 5 o’clock, all safe keeping of the U. S. Marshal, who re- by, took advantage of a gap in the conversa
Sheriff.—Benjamin H. Giibrcih 428, Jabez apparently grateful to (he few generous friends ceivod instruction from the nutliorities at tion to insert a clause, by asking how many dealers and wearers, us compared with the of it, that he never remembers he ha* taken
octaves it had. ‘ Octaves ? ’ said the Yankee, best imported hand-made watches, will be since it was a two X’s arid an I; but theo-he
in whioae warm sympathies and kind hearts Wnsliinglon to hire them out, and make them ‘ how many octaves ? 0 ! twenty or thirty !I ’
S. Currier 211.
most readily apprehended by the following charges it upon tbe type, and pronounces an
County 2Vc<w«r«r.—Daniel Pike 441, John the festival had its origin—to meet sympathies (lelray their own expenses, until a vessel could A roar ot laughter ensued.
Gliost of the enumeration, lo wit: Each watch and each anathema upon nonpareil and minion, when it
be sent for them. Tliey remained for some absent Tiialberg I think of it—a piano witli part of every watch, of a given style,'is the
P. Hunter 198.
is nothing but brevier.
and hearts equally warm and kind at every
lime in Florida, perlmps a year. In the fall thirty octaves ! I felt he liud been imposing unvarying counterpart of every watch of tlie
County Committioner.—Nathaniel Graves
lie faticies too, that tlie girls have changed,
step of its development. The zest and life ol of 1829 a vessel arrived in the port of St. Au upon the company, and that he had cruelly
441, Samuel Wood 198.
same style, so that any single part is exactly when tho change ia nearer home, for tbe man
the day—as everybody says—was contributed gustine, and soon as ibe Africans ascertained heaped on the last straw—llio one that broke fitted and may be transposed indiscriminately
County ^Ifontey.—Charles Danforih 441,
is growing old, and those same maidens are
by tile people of Winthrop, who welcomed the object of her coming, most of them, unwill the camel’s back.
to make up any one of any number of watcli- wondering tiie while, if he ever had a sweet
Sewall Lancaster 198.
ing lo leave the flesh-pots of Florida, look to
es. Tbe movements are made lo (it any one heart, or could possibly at any time,, have been
Representative to Legiilaiure.—JM. Slack- their guests with a hospitality that is rarely the woods, nnd it was with some difficulty that
Maine State Agricultural Fair.
ol any number of cases, thus enabling the young euougli lo love.
polo 311, Fred. P. llaviland 273. Arthur tendered with more winning effect. If our the Marshal could muster them for enib.'irknThis will occur next week, commencing at
So this painful process of discovery pro
Deering 7, Charles Halleit 1, Wm. Batch 1, Winthrop neighbors should by-and-by find it lion. They wero finally gotten together and 2 o’clock P. M. qf Tuesday, and should the denier to keep a large nnd varied slock ol
movements with a limited number of cases, to gresses, until a prisoner, he keeps the old
Blank 2.
shipped
fur
Liberia.
.
What
became
of
lliern
ill their hearts to return the visit, they cun
weather prove favorable will no doubt surpass suit the demands of trade.
nrm-cliair, and the old clock dial grows dim,
The Election,—The result of our Slate hardly fail to find much “ treaauVe laid up ” afterwards we have no means ol knowing.’
The ease and facility with which any part and the old clock bell sounds a great way off,
any gathering of llio kind in our stale. The
Lawteus Engaged in the Revival.—
•lection, though not yet fully known in detail, for (heir welcome and entertainment, by the
can be restored when broken or lost by acci and he dozes in the open door, and loves to
place of exhibition being centrally located and
may be safely set dovfn as follows:
The
correspondent of tbe Savannah Morning eaoily reached by railroad, large crowds will of dent—each part being registered at the facto look at tbe selling suns, and shares the child
hundreds who—not now only, but in limes
ry—a counterpart can be had for the mere ren’s toys and talks himself to sleep. It is a
The republicans have elected their Governor past—have voluntarily become their debtors. Nows, writing from Atbeos, Ga., on tbe 2Gth
course be in daily attendance. We copy the cost of reproduction, nnd with whole move summer evening; yellow light falls upon tlie
ult., says :—
by about 8,000 majority—(last year about
lollowing in regard to tho arrangements, pro ments changed and sent by mail or express to llireshold, and along the flour, and invests the
Railroad Accident.—A passenger train
11,000.) They have' elected five representa
• It is worthy of note, that the lawyers of gramme, &c.
any part of the world. Dealers are thus old man’s form witli an old glory. He sits in
brought directly in contact with the mennlac- the dwelling ol liis son’s son ; his head reclines
tives to Congress, and probably six; and all on the Steubenville and Indiana Railroad this (western) circuit are now carrying on a
The arrangements are now perfected nnd
the senators except posribly one from Aroos went through a bridge near Steubenville, on most extiaordinary revival at Jefferson, in (he everytliing gives chefring indication of a most turer, and a single retail profit is tbe only upon his breast. Light steps steal softly round
adjoining county of Jackson—Superior Court
added cost lo the wearer, to manufacturers’ him, but he hears them not. A set of lilile
the
night
of
the
10th
inal.
While
crossing
took. The republican strength in the House
being in session there. The most prominent successful! sliow ; covered stalls, well rooted prices.
fingers are playing with his thin white hair,
the
bridge
a
car
and
the
rear
engine
jumped
and
battened
are
prepared.
Good
bay
will
be
will bo about IWo to one. Nearly all the
movers are Hon. James Jackson, the represen
The watches have fewer parts, ere more but ho does not heed it. 'I'wo generations
furnished
gratuitously
by
a
Forage
Master,
County ofBcer8,;throughaal the State, are re from the .track, knockieg out some ot the tative from this Congressionul District; Tlios.
substantially made than any others, are easily call lo him ; the second is strong and manly;
and watebmon uill patrol the grounds all
kept clean, and Ihe chances for failure by it is ’ father ’ they utter ; the thirdjs childlike
publican. In short, the republicans have car main timbers, when the bridge gave way. B. R. Cobb, Esq; lormer candidalB for Gov night.
ernor; lion, James P. Simmons, former eanbreakage aro diminished lour-fifllis ns com and gentle ; it is ‘ grandfather ’ they say, but
ried the State by a large, but reduced majority. Tho baggage car and front passenger cur didato for Congress in this district ; and W. J.
A half mile track, finely graded and enclos pared with the English watch, which has up
hu returns no answer to either.
went down with the bridge, ton or twelve feet,
ed
by
railing
Ims
been
made.
REPBESENTATiVEi ELECTED__ .The dem
Peeples, Esq.,of Lawrenceville. These gen
wards of eight hundred separate parts, wliile "‘The sun has set., somebody says; ‘the
Tbe Rotunda of tbe State House, with the
•the rear end remaining on the abutment. The tlemen are all active and ardent church mem
tbe American watch has but one hundred and clock has just run down,’ cries another ; the
ocrats have gained spme representatives, and
adjacent balls, have been ofl'ered to Ihe Socie
twenty-five parts, and most of those are so old man is asleep whispers a third ; and sure
the next Hpuae will probably contain about first car was completely broken op. The bers, and are exerting tlieir utmost efforts in
ty
lor
the
exhibition
uf
ilairy
products,
manu
seats in tho rear oar were broken from their carrving on the great religious work wliieli
substantial, and 'all so perfect that it would be enough he is, fur (he old man is dead.
factured articles, &c ; a large building lias also
two repabticans to one democrat. We give
[Ohioago JournaL
dastenioga. Only one person was fatally in seems lo bo pervading this whole country. been erected for the reception of heavy articles very difficult lo break them.
the names of a few, where we suppose oar
Just such a work was commenced by the same
Tbe American watch is eminently adapted
jured,
but
many
were
badly
bruised.
and
inacbinery.
Useful Recipes.
readers will be most interested.
members of the bur, last week, in Walton
for railroad engineers and conductors, where
Tbe Exhibition and Fair will open on Tues
Home-Made Figs.—Pare and cove pearl,
exact time is of (be utmost importance, and
Later from California.—'The last ar County, which is now going on, I learn, in the
Apgusta, James G. Blaine,
day when (lie arrangement of Ibe stuck will be
where the constant jar of the moving train peaches, quinces, or tomatoes.: make a syrap,
V • ^Johnson ; Belgrade,.Warren W. Spriog- rival brings dates to *he 20ih ult., but no hands of the regular ministry.’
made and the committee will enter upon their
offers
the most trying test to prove the quality (favored with some lemon-peel. Boil ihe fruit
Abel Chadwick; Vasaalborough, news of importance.
The Captain of the Slaver.—The cap duties of examination. Tbe track will on (bat
of
a
watch
ns a timekeeper- Many eminent till done, then drain it through a colander, and
Warren Percival ; Waterville, James StaokThe grading of the San Francisco and tain of the Echo wa^ bcought into Boston by day be open to the public.
engineers and conductors on tbe leading rail spread on dishes ; place in the sunshine, or in
Gardiner, Cyrus Bran ; Winthrop,
On Wednesday, the trial of strength, disci roads of the country have been supplied with u moderately heated stove, till nearly dry t
Marysville Railway is rapidly progressing.
the U. S. brig Dolphin. On Saturday he un
Portland, Mbsfs M. ButThe lelegraph line has been extended lo derwent an examination by Ihe U. S. Commis pline and speed of oxen and horses.
sprinkle with leaf sugar ; dry a lilt le ssars;
these watches, and now will have no other.
lef;'Wm. Chase, Joshua Dpnn ; Bangor, Hen
On Thursday morning, the plowing match,
There is no article of common use that is then pack them in boxes, and pul is a coal
ry E. Prentiss, M. H. MeCrillis; Bath, Wash Yreka.
sioner, and wti remanded to jail until the 21sl and at 3 o’clock P. M., tho grand exhibition
Advices from Frazer River are to (he 14ib.
place. E'igs made this way are considered su
ington Gilbert; Athens, N. .Folsom.;, Bloomtor further examination. The Journal says uf of Ladies Equestrianism will take place. The so little understood, nnd about whicli so much perior lo ilie real imported figs.
(Tecepliun, charlatanism ninl swindling may be
6eid,
VoUom ^ Starks, Isaac L. Cor- Tho river had fallen and the miners were do him :
procession of. Ladies, attendants. Marshals,
ing better.
[Lilly, in Zion's Herald.
and is continually practiced, as attaches to the
!?“ y
A* ^.itrbank ; Auburn, John
Capt. Townsend is an extremely good look &c., will be/ormed at 2 o’clock on Capitol watch ; and it will be a great comfort to hon
A fire at Sonora on the 5ib destroyed S40,A Green-Corn Luxury.—The Easioa
F. Col)b ^ Smltbfieli], S. Whitehouse i Gardi
ing man, very gentlemanly in his appearance street, and will proceed to llie Park, at wbicli est dealers and legitimate buyers and wearers, Express publishes the following recipe for a
ner,'mn Webbj Hallowell, Alfred Day; 000 worth of property. The Presbyterian
and address, about thirty-five years of age, with Ibe compeliticn for the liberal prizes of S40, to know that they can havo a substantial and novel luxury for the green-conssaason >-Taks
Uathpdeb,'Warren W. Rioe; Corinth &c, Ja church was burned.
dark brown hair, heavy wliiskers, of a lighter ^0, <20 and <10 each will take place. We reliable poek.et timekeeper, at moderate price, a dozen or two ears of corn, tbe|sweet varieties
The
difficulties
between
Fremont
and
the
red Fuller | Brewer &o, A. C. Wilson; GarMerored- Mining Co. continue. The latter color than bis hair, and dressed in the exlrome hope that the lady equestrians in every made at home, and about which there can be preferred, busk, and, without boiling, grate of
Jo^wop ; C^rtnal &o,, John refqfed to yield posaessioii of llieir vein, and of nautical fashion. He gives no indication of portion of the Stale will be present and bear
no deception or mistake that may not be easi the grains. Stir into this two table-spoonfuls
Fiillkr; New Sharon,—!------- Bidley.
where ho belongs, and even bis Christian name off these prizes.
ly, promptly and cheaply remedied, by writ of flour for dvery dozen ears, and also an egg,
-democrats.—Benton, Clark Piper; Clinton, ihe men who occupy it insist they will resist.
On Friday a procession of Ihe prize stock
Tho Guards of the overland mail which is unknown.
ing lo Waltham, or to Robbins & Appleton, pruviously well beaten, and a little salt, and a
L, Hunter; Anson, Jesse Churchill; Canaan,
The Providence Post is not much pleased will march around the course and be discharg 15 Maiden Lane, New York, General Agents. very little sugar. If the corn be sweet, abom
John Q. A- ButU; Detroit, Gideon Harding; left Placerville July 31, had been killed by
(he Shofones, Their names were Jot. Condi, to learn that he is a Rhode Islander. His ed. The grand coutcsl (or the best show of
Ill many parts of Ihe country great diffi two table-spoonfuls to every, dozen ears. XiSt
K. iSmarl. f;
(lie speed and bottooi of burses and mares
Charles ConoTer, Elias Ethuredge and 'Theo.
culty
is experienced in finding good watch re tbe whole Im well stirred, and baked in a greas
name is Eidward C. Townsend, and lie has a raised and always owned in Maine, coinmeiicus
^®*'0()MET.-i»'Fhos(i who are either fear- Barbari.
pairers and reliable timekeepers.
By the ed tin pun for an hour, in a hot oven. Then
The Indians a^ut Thunder Bolt Bay are wife and father-residing in lliat city.
at 2 o'clock, the prizes being S200, SlOO and
®P^Io(ia towards the aatronomical kites
introduction of American watches* this diffi eat with fresh butter or cream.
To Debtkly ,Bugs.—Bugs cannot stand
la • Eraser River A Huuuua
an SdO, respectively. It is not unlikely that (he culty may be almost entirely obviated, so that
called domets, osn see tb« one now '"viaiiing troublesome. They had killed Orin Stevens
fair will oontinue through Saturday. Meetings
swer to this enquiry the Hill's Bar, Fraser
Ihe country merchant can obtain adjusted liot water. Take two pounds of alum, bruise
tkis Motion of tia diocese', if they look cfire- and John Vandell.
of the Society for diseussion upon various top
Nothing of importance from New Grenada
it and reduce it nearly to power; dissolve it
fdlly In the northwest, for gbout an hour aftsr
River, correspondent of Ihe Alia California, ics perlaiiiing lo Agricultural and Horticultu watches as a part of his miscellaneous stock,
or b^icaragus.
in three quarts ol boiling water, letting it re
and
the
customer
will
buy
his
regulated
time
sun set. It ig aimply a atitr with e long fiery
ral Science and Pomology, will take place
Col. Canty attempted to aeise Punta Arena* writes;
main in a warm place till tl>e alum is diesolved.
keeper,
wind
it
up,
nnd
go
about
his
business,
‘Fraser River is no bumlMg ? No! Tlie every evening during the a;pek.
tail, sueh os nobody would tnialake for an or- in the name of Costa Rica. He was opposed
ns he would after purchasing any other arti- Tbe alum water is to be applied tu>l, by means
humbug
is
in
the
delusion
whicli
seized
upon
The Society offers to distribute over SIO,
of a brush, to every joint and crevice. Brush
duMsijt.twinkle.' Byea that are loo icientiflc^ by the British Consul at Greyiowo, and the
eje, without mystery or humbug.
British Naval Officers, who proposed annex men—many of (hem men of sense, loo, lo eoine 000 in premiums. Ample accommoduiiuns
Tbe manufadturers, Messrs. Appleton, Tra the crevices in the flour of tbe skittiug-board,
to find it by the above directions, may look
ing the Point to the Musquito. This will lead into a wild country before tlie lime, and un will be made for Ihe euiranee of the public lo cy & Co., with their present means, can fur if they are suspected plaoos. Whitewash Ibe
for it ii) ^ lipe with two slaralcalled the ‘ point to farther complicationa. Canty bad left fur prepared, uiid that, too, in spile of the roinuii. the grounds.
nish 20,000 watches per annum, and they in ceil ing, pulling in plenty of alum, and there
sirances ol lliose who knew they would bo
ers/ end forming nearly a right angle be- Aspinwall,
tend
to furnish, from time to lime, as the will be an end to their dropping from thence.
T
he
P
araquat
E
xpedition
.—The
Wash
disappointed. They would listen to nothing
In-Growing Toe-Nail.—In order to eave
tWMQ tfaocB lind Arclurot. It promiioi lo
wants
of the trade require, other styles and
ington
Slur
gives
the
following
.description
of
By'the last foreign arrival we learn that e^xcBpl the delusive hope which they seize up
the
surgeon a job for an in-gi^pwiug tue*i)E'li
iDftko ltd ftppeafaDod during the first week in the China peace news is fully confirmed. The
sizes
of
watches,
including
an
entire
new
form
on, (hut this country abounded in gold us it the Paraguay Expedition : Tlie fleet will com
do not uut away Ibe offending corner of the
of
sporting
or
timing
watch,
which
will
indi
prise
the
fallowing
vessels
:
the
frigate
Sabine,
Ootoberi when
will be seen near Arcturu^.
did ill wutiT and trees, and they hud but to
traaiies jvera signed May 28 aud June 13.
(the flag-ship of Commodore Shubriuk) 50 cate the minutest divisions of time with more nail, as is usually done, very short, but out <
We a^J^oP everybody to seerob it out, for we
The Moniteur contains the following tele rush and gather Ihe first fruits, 'riiii delusion gnus ; sloops Falmouth, now on the coast of accuracy than has ever before been attained. iiotob in tbe pentre, quite down to the quick,
regard" It aa quite as great a curiosity ae (he gram from Baron Groa to His Excellency the Ims made many a (luor man poorer; but this
Arrangements are now being made lo sup and keep Ibe notch there until the dilBoulty is
ouglit nut to be cimrged as a criuio against Brazil, 20 guns, and Preble, 1C guns; brigs,
ten thousand"other little^ shining gems all Minister of Foreign Aifuiis:
ply
small and elegantly finisj^ed watches for cured, which will someliues bu with the first
Perry,
C
guns,
Cambridge
6
guns,
and
Dol
(liese grand old mountains, great forests and
cutting. Tbe philosophy oi the remedy is,
‘ladies.
aronDd’)t:
phin,
5
guns
;
steamers
E’ulton
5
guns,
Water
'Tein Tsin, June 19, The wishes of the wide rusliiiig waters.
The manufactory stands on the banks of that the cut breaks (be arch, and naturally
Witeh, 2 guns, and the revenue sleamer Har
Fraser
River
is
rich,
notwithstanding
ImnEmperor
have
been
fulfilled
in
China.
That
T**'WEaialiR, for'the past week, has done
riet Lane (not rated,) and Ihe store-ship Sup Charles River, in the town of Waltham, changes Ihe curvature of the nail, and makes
gpt^ vrdth'for tBe crops. The potatoes, by vast empire is thrown open to Christianity, dreds, nay, thousands^ now wander along its
Ihe cornerg turn up instead of down. Scrap
and nearly the whole of it lo the commerce bunks, siifi'ering from hunger and nakednoss, ply 4 guns. Besides (huso it is now under Mass., and occupies a site of surpassing beau
tb^’.holp of ^^1 nights and dry days, promise and industry of the West. Our diplomatio cursing the country and their own foolisliuess stood that Ihe Caledonian, Memphis, Western- ty, covering an area of 100 x 100 feet, form ing tbu middle ol tbe nail thin will aid .in lbs
port, and Atlanta, ot tbe Cromwell line of ing a quadrangle, with an open court in tbe cure.
aoams in many places agents will be allowed to reside temporarily at for coming here.'
To Remove Mildbw from CttOTHiHQ-'"
missionarfes wi)l ho admitted
1 believe al| that has been said concerning steamers, have been negotiated for.jand will, no, centre. The building is two stories in height, Take soup and make it tbio enopgb lo rubinia
PlWmded its work, pTo.day we havo Pekio.
and has eight hundred feet of floor line, witli
doubt,
be
chartered,
together
with
one
other
a
and^' raiher coli} 'fain. jDorq ig OTerywhere. A Cbinpse Envqy will he sent (lie {||oldheru; but I would aioI adyise a friend
sleamer yet to be selected. Thus the entire about sixteen hundred feet of bench line, for ih.e cloth well, Ibeo lay it in the hot sanlof
ripiofcgrfkftll.*-*|rtli'fir therq hiu beeif 'no to Pi)iis. ^ The murderer of the ntitsionary of mine to come JierC) unless lie would first fleet will comprise 15 vessels. The command tbe accommodation of the one hundred male two or three days. If,one applioatipn is old
.Cbappedelfine ,wiU .be punifhed, It will be liiiien to the dangers and difficulties he must
enough, wet it again. You will find it • sure
frost, but some of jbe wiio onen
look at aonouQoed in the Pekin G»^ette. The laws encounter on every band inseaiching for the will devolve on. Commodore Shubrick, the and female artisans employed.
method lo take stains of any kind from wliito
The
motive
power
is
a
twelve-horse
steam
Senior
Post-Captain
of
(he
Navy,
who
takes
[ipflicEies a •• cold snap about against Gbristianity w>|I he revoked, All the gold-’
__
J
charge of the Brazil squadron to relieve Com engioe, which gives motion to lines of shaft qlolbes.—[Rural New Yorker,
lUMipsft- All sUch dre advised to look well engagements are iqken, end in part secured
Leakino Cows’ Teats,—rDip tbe end olWire Pullin'o in Waterville.—Tho modore Forrest. Commodore Page, jt is un ing in all the rooms, to which are atlaobed tbe
to the cattle, and keep tlie bare up. Wo pro- under the se^dof the Imperial Commissioners. Telegraph Co. hare pulled' down tlisir wires derstood, will have immediate command of tile numerous delicate and wonderful maohiues the (eat in strong.algm water twice a dny, fo®
several days, and,(be leak will ceaspComets.— 'Two new comets have been
of eorn nvd potatoes, in
and taken up llieir posts befw«%fn Uio upper fleet, comprising all tbe above nameil Vessels, which are used in Ihe various processes of
manufaolure,
lately discovered at the observatory at Camexcept
tbe
flag-ship
Sabine.
Tbe
latter
will
The New Jail.—This magaifleent and ox*'
depot and the .Telegraph offiee, on the corner
Appleton, Tracy & Co. have added about a pensive edifice progresses rsuitliy towards oom*
bridgef, disking tbrea comets now observable
not probably ascend tbe river as far aa the
of
Main
and
Common
Streets.
The
design
AgriooJ. in the beevepo- f^oo of the late discovered
scene of operations, oo account of her heavier hundred acres adjoining their mauufaotory, pletion. The exterior of the building is flnisk*
it to transfer them to the line of iho S.
K. draught.
J^or,tj(5BiltuKal 8pciety.„Bg we.learn
whieb affords admirable locations for home ed'wttb the'dxception ol Ibe'^robr, wbUb wl«
comets is a degree south of (be star Ctpella, Uailroadi from n point near the Coljeges, and
sites for tlieir workmen, several of whom soon be ready for |be tinner. Tb« struotur*
by a polite note of idvitaiioD, addressed to us
The dwelling bouse of Jpbn A. Burke, of
the other twenty degfMS lo the east of it, A rearil-ihe Telegraph office by way of Common
have already purchased lots and erected' eom- when completed will be a band8onie,j«nd imp®*'’
I*R*^*o IruetMs, will be held at Presque Isle on
Rangeley, was destroyed by Are on Saturday
fortable homes in the immediate vicinity of ing, but expensive one,—too elegant* altogether
correapondeot of (lie Boston Daily Advertiser
15tb,
'Tbe
fire
caught,
it
is
suppossd,
from
siu-ei.un ilie east. The infiuence of tho treea
6tli anfl'TItfa of 06t.' Sorry we Mondt (le there
tbe manufactory.
for tbe pu^ose for whiob it is designed, I*
says:
iipiin the wires is said to have induced' the sparks frpm a burning cutdown near (be bouse.
to pee thp^jprodltotf pfibUfeikfeiued porUpn oi
Every facility is affbrded to encouragt and will tbrowtne|Court,houie!into the sbadp oiitlw*
•
isAleciof Aomaal occurrence that there uhange. 'I'he removal bat improved Ibe'ap- 'Thera «ui a small iusurance, whieh does not attract tbe attention of skillful workman, who iy. To bare the prison exceed in airiness and
oV,iopd|y8(/stp., ,,,.1
nearly cover (be loss. Tbe house was nearly
are now visible in the Heavens three comets,
■f,—
are here offered largely remunerative wages beauty tbe laapple of Justice, Is like having
peargnee of the streets through which it pats-- new,
Otir paper bt^ beeq p di^y latei
two the'brightest of wbiob^ Donati's, can be diland constant employment, under tbe most the bam better tbao- tbn boustM-lba kitobsb
ed ; and may be eel down as a jolitary samplq
Martin Kosta did not, us repcirted, dih in pleasant eoitditions, with ~ an opportunity, iiv a- more-elegaat than Iba paf|oiif—she ipuS-bniid-'
,V»IW«,4P,bppr<i(opttyoo*«ildwitb llnoily aeen with the naJkod'eVe about (eo de*
ureek'kb4Vh the' Iforiion in tiin northwest nboat of wtfe-puliibg Uiat iHrilbe'd|iprobBiion of all poverty and want, but is living, in easy clhutmfew yiers, of seouriug tt eompeteaoy wad ^n infs nora ibMpli.tbaii'dbptwsiQ'boiiMMM •'
onj^»awisim^ „
, o-■
.7 1-2 p. M, It shows a (ail of two ddgrees In'I* (xioceroed.
staiioea, in Medina county, lexag.
.i'1, , '.’'i-Aflgaattk*Jlf»'
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THE EASTEBN MAIL,

51)1 Jfhlitpfnlttnt jrajmla N«n)0})O|)tr,
It pnblithed every TlmredAy, by

IVlAXHAin AND WIN6,
BDITOnS AMB PROPRIETOIIP,

At Frye*s Building^ Main Street^ Watervilh*
bph. maxham.

dan'i. r. wing.

T U B M B.
If pftiU in advnncOf or within one month,
paid within tlx months,
paid within the year,

siderable mortalliy is reported lo have recur
red nmong them since they were IrnoAlerred
to Sullivan’s Isiniid for sufe-keepiog. Tbe
Island appears Ip have been very unfavorable
to the healtli of ibe poor creatures. It lias
been suggested, however, that for ever/Tbissing or defunct Afrian a bona fide grave should
be shown, and such other proof of actual death
as the coroner is accustomed to demand in
doubtful cases.

Death nr Liohtniko.—In the shower of
Saturday afternoon, llie house occupied hy
Mr. Thomas Morse, Dixmont, was struck hy
lightning. The lightning followed a chimney
Most kinds of Country Produce taken inpay
down to a stove funnel in the kitchen, and it
ment.
rr^^No paper discontinued until all arrearages are parted—a portion following one side of the
house, and another part entering the cellar,
p»id, except at tho option of the publishers.
where it struck and instantly killed Mrs. Nan
POBT OFPICB NOTICK—WATKnVll.lX
cy Morse, wife of Mr. Thomas Morse. -No
DEPARTURE OP MAILS.
other person was injured. Mrs. M. was about
Western Mall.tetres daily at 10.11 A.M. Closesat 10.00 A.M 66 years of age, and lier loss will be severely
10.00
AuirusU “ “• *'
10.10
rXo
“
4.29 P.M.
4.16 P.M. felt. The house was not much damaged.
4.80 “
gkowhegan » “
“
4 40 “
[Bangor Whig.
4.60 »■
Rorridgewock, &o. **
6.00 “
“
Relfast Mali leaTes Monday,
«
Mr. Marlin B. Coombs, whose suicide at
7.46 A.M.
Wedneedaf and ViidayatS.OO A.M.
*'
Offleo Hours—fh)m 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.
the I' ranklin House we have recorded, was
HU unmarried man, a lawyer, 31 years of age,
FACT, PUN, AND FANCY.
a native of Cincinnati,'and lately a resident
of Milwaukie. It is said he was possessed of
Ip we may believe a Kansas cotemporary, Missouri a comfortable oompelence ; and he might haVe
Biver scenery U about as monotonous as an ocean
lived a happy and useful life, with bright pros
voyage.
'Sometimes we ship a sea.
pects for the future, had he not given way lo
And sometimes see a ship.
an unhallowed passion, and distroyed himself
* On one siiTe of the river,' says the Kansas City
JounMi, Hbere are immense bottom lands oovered with because it could not be gratified. His remains
tall cotton woods { on the other, there are tall cotton were carried lo Mount Hope yesterday.
woods oovering hnmense bottom lands.'
[Bangor Whig.
$1.S0
1.7r>
2 00

ciently mnfjt to Jis^otvu salt) or to receive «ir*
fllackril lime favortiblj. Six or eight bushels
of lime and three or four bushels of salt I
tliorouglily mixed with one bundled bnsltels of j

Henry Abram annonnoes himself as the antislavery
candidate for governor of Virginia. He says.—
' 1 shall nrge, with whatever abiliity 1 possess, the
wisdom of accepting one hundred millions of acres of
the public land, the money acerning therefrom to be
applied to the gradual extinction of slavery, by imrcbaiing the younn slaves and their migration beyond the
United States.'

fertility this fine agricultural county. We saw
more fipe fruit in a half a day's ride than we
have seen before in two hundred miles travel.
The crops here are looking finely. The polaloe is, as yet, untouched, and corn looks thrifty.
We were shrprised to find a wide district ol
Donati^ Comet Is how visible, and oan be distinctly country under as high a stale of cultivation as
seen with.the .naked eye, in the north west horiron, the most favored portions of Massachusetts or
about 8 P. M. It is in a line with and directly south
New Hampshire.’
of the North Star points.

Do you suppose that the grown.up child docs not
Bequests bt the late Hon. Eliphalet
when you see how greedy cliildien Greeley.—By the will of oiir lamented Celare of itV Do not imagine we grow out of |hat \ wo havo
Igw citizen, alter certain small bequests, all
none of us lost the child nature yet
^
want amusoment,

The Piscataquis Co. AonicuLTunAT. Fair is to bo
held in Dover, on the 6th day of October.
Good, kvbw for Prentice.—** The .United States
Trunsnrer is in a bad wsy.
nothing is left but a OobbJ*

It has 'shelled out' till

A Canada paper says that a gentleman recently
turned five horses into a'fleid of rusted oats and they
were all found dead the next morning. Rust is supposed
to be ORuaed by a verymiuuto insect wliioli lives on the
juice of the straw, and the rust is iU poisonous secre
tions.

the income of bis property goes to liis wife.
After her decease, after providing liberal be
quests to his connections, he gives lo Cumber
land, his native town, the sum of twenty-eight
thousand dollars, twenty thousand of which
are lo be funded, the interest on which is lo
be appropriated for the support of an institu
tion for the education of the youth of the town
of both sexes ; six thousand for tbe erection of
a building suitable for that purpose, lire edi
fice lo be of modern style, the material either
of brick or stone ; one thousand dollars for supplying'Philosophical apparatus for the institu
tion ; five hundred dollars for a library, and
five hundred lo pay the arcblilect for plans,
&C.
Directions are given ns to the manage
ment of the seminary in some particulars, one
of which is, that the Bible sball dally be read
in tbe scbool. A noble gift nobly bestowed.
[Portland Advertiser.

A Railroad Across TUB Atlantic.—A writer in
the N. York Tribune suggests a railroad from America
to Europe. He proposes to cut down the hills and
^ mountains of Scotland and New England, and to tumble
them into the sea. The track is to be a nii!e wide, and
sixty feet above tbe level of the sen ; the rails are to be
on a new plan, the oars two stories high The running
time is to be twelve hours, with a reasonable stop for
Mr. Jotham Savage and Mrs. Elvita Fisb
dinner. Fare is not stated, but it no doubt will be before
of Anson, attempted lo elope together on Tues
the road is Auished.

day of Inst week, both leaving families. They
took the cars at Wuterville while being watch
ed by parties suspecting their inienlions. A
despatch was forwarded to Sheriff Clark at
Lewiston lo arrest them, but failing to receive
it in time, be telegraplied lo Poiilaiid, and
when the train arrived at that oily,officer Ring,
bagged the game and held tliem subject lo
Sherifi'Clark who soon arrived and look charge
Edwin Tucker, the oitglncer of the train of cars on the
Kow Haven Railroad that went thro* the draw bridge, at of lliom.

Y’ouno Ladies HKWARE.^-Severnl of our cxctianges
havo recently condemned, in fitting terms, n practice
followed by a few unprinoiplod dngiierrootypihts, that
In extremely reprehensibio. It is that of retaining duI pUoates of pQrtrRtts,iu cases where the likenesses happen
I to be of good looking young ladies, and disposing of
them to strangera, who exhibit them in bar-rouinA and
like places. Where more than the required number of
likenesses is taken, ladles should insist on having the
rejected duplicate effaced immediately.

Norwalk, some fivo years sincoi causing terrible loss of
Fighting Other Peoi’lk’s Battles.—
life, committed suicide by bleeding, last Thursday
night. Ho leaves a wife uuu family at Troy.
There are many peojile who seem to ibink
Mr. Morphy, the American choss player, now In that editors regard it ns one of Ibe greatest
Knphtnd, seems to have it nil his own way. Ho has intellectual luxuries to * pilcii itilo ’ somebody,
challengod ropentediy tlieir crack player Staunton, but
and they suppose themselves to have conferred
he does net seem willing to come up to the scratoh.
Take for n wife the daughter of a goad mother.

a great favor by furnishing belligerent contri
butions, in which some person, corporation or

How little is known of what it in the bosom of those
around us I We might explain tunny n coldnesst could society is soundly abused. Such people may
WQ look into the heart concealed from iis i wo should lake a bint from the following.
often pity where we hate, love when We think wo can
A noted chap once stepped into the sanctum
never forgive, admire when we curl the lip Mf,ith scorn
and indignition. To judge without, reserve of any of a venerable and highly respeutahle editor,
human action is a culpable temerity of ail our sins the and indulged in a tirade against a citizen ^iih
I most unfeeling and frequent.
whom he was on bail lerms-~-‘ I wish,'said be,
* Nothing,' says Qootho, * is more significant of men's
I characters than what they And laughable.'
WitAT Cigars ARB Made of.—Ad invoice of foreign
I cigsrsi' real Havanas.'were recently appraised at the
Mew York Custom House at $3 per thousand, but tho
I importer being dissatisAed, a new appraisement was
I made, which resulted in the admission of the cigars
I at 11,50 per thousand. Tho evidence, under oath, by
I which the change ill tho appraisement was made, whs
Itbls—that not a pnrtiole of tobacco entered into the
I coropoiltidn of said cigars, but that they were wholly
I composed of qak and other leaves soaked in strong tobacI CO lye. • •' •
•
Insect oolleotora will And the following method of
'killing the infects they wish to preserve, one of the
{must convenient of any they have ever tried. Dissolve
jss much cyanide of potash in a small vial of water as it
Jwill hold In solution, and keep it tightly corked, and it
|wdl always remalu In good order fur use. When you
^ateb a Ay, moth, Insect of $ny kindt or a boautifu)
NuerAy that would be injured in nnUeriug, dip a
needle point io tbe aolutloo and prick your captive ynst
under tbetwing or into the vital parts of the body, and
lee how quick and calmly they will lay down and dio.
^ome large or bard* to Rilf insects may ieauira more than
'ne stab to make them die peaceably. This solution is
uu'i by solentiflo eutomolgists in luakiog their coi
tions, '
Au English prindesi being told that the Irish poor
''ere dying of starvation, said, 'what silly peoples!
dfore rd starve, Dd eat brown bread and mutton!'
'
When the I'ersinn poet, IlaAe, was asked hy the
I'hitufpber, ^Ir.da, what,he was good for, he replied—
* Of what use is a flower?'

* A Aower is good to smell,' replied Zindn.
' Then 1 am good to smell It,* said HhAzT
Good wives, like Alberts, will remain good for a long
lime. It all depends upuu the care you take of them,
|nd how you husbatyt them.
Why Is your thumb, when putting ou aglovo,like
llernity ?'' Because it is evtr hit in (overlasiing.) 1’

I

Twenty-eight persons were received into tho Jlimipoud Street Church, Bangor, Sabbath before lust—17
py public profession, U by letter, making 63 in all siiico
■he year commenced.
Longfellow's new poem will be publlshed*ot: the lAtli
Petober. Public expeotatian is ou the tiptoe for its
|eceptioa.
A chap sought shelter of a police oAloor. ' See Oap'ii
Pntiny father died, and my tnbther married again i an'
) luy mother died, and my father married again} nu*
obow or Other, some way l.deu’t seem to have no
'soi ak all, nor borne, nor oo nothing/

I

Sad.Aooipbnt—A son of Hiram. Willson oo the East
of .the fivert Aged about iO years, fell over tho
litlingor the Aighuof..stairs in the State Housu, on
Vhnrsday last, while In the act of sliding down'oti|the
■Vi* jlrlkinrnpoiT bis head on the Aoorand (Vaettiring
f'^Khn. HU teoovery is oonsidered doubtful.
tAugusta Age.
if the§ieole.(Peris,newspaMr) gives
„ .
it 6T a diuner'of* Blbliomamaos, at
be says ho was pretenirecently iu London,where
^versatiou turned only On rare editions, $mt he
sutteied Shakespeare, that cost $400, a Cicero
|m«oolDstod froiQrg gUfl p|tee,bl which he was kept, to
W,Jtd rouud fh a trax at (IcMert, ORO au old dusty
itis which wu rgeeiveu with loud hurrahs.
SilL

Staxkii Fhioatk Nl-

U. 8. steam frigate Niagara
ber departui^...Q)t,tSuadsy''/or Cliarles.
C., where she is to receive on board the
*ptofej
of the slaver Eaho, and oon*
rf tliem to tbe Coast of Africa.
She will
F''‘iof,(>Qu,,p. (gyj
York Times, eiitr h ^Btbor, hut will la; off and on outside
1/
*Dd the slaves be conveyed on board

: J

m.s

Tanpee.WIG8.
s..,ps«. sit. They .ft

shri.ti.„gi

"f

IIKSK Kupfrlnr Watohea urti ma<1e b/lhnaid of new afitl
nri^tlnni tnni'hiner.r, e*pro»ly
lo#0care,

T

Dr. I.analfy’v

1 ‘-i-

nOOT AKn UKRti HITTERS,
H low price, A fiifi, *aa«TANTtAL ami qniroaHkT aaLiAii.i tfoie*
ronvtrtictFm.hATO bOrfi
e»rs.n.Miu, wit.i chrrrv, y.iiow dovi., nirxiy

to he fauUleM In priori*
.........qiiHMtr.aml here iieen proved hy the fnOM eMOtlOK

- .v
.In aetloii.
.
i . are Mad#
.. enfiro
te*(* to be tinfuillng
There WafChM
from the crude niateiialr, In a ntngle ertablisbfneatyby ron*
uceied AHil urilfbrtn proeewe*—the f.iCtory being qirirAntied
yppn tlic.rutue *y*trm that ha* l*##n wdopled In thv prodaotloh
of the u'lietinaled Amerienn dre arM*.—'wMch eheblea «* fp
a moTemeot at owi-iiAtr tho
inent of the *Ame QuaUty. k^iich watch I* eAtefOlly teeled, and
I* nrcompAnied with tho waker'i oertUICAt# and warmaly fcf
TEN years.
All roREiax wATont* ari madr bt hand, the Amvrtcan
wnichss being (ho offly one* made hy machinery Bpeo a tml*
form aystem throughout. Nearly all hand-foRd* #atche* ore
dufertive, are rontlnunlly getting out of tn'der
Ift foohy
parf* of thu trunirv It-is Impossible to 8nd geAl wateh realfcni, and watch repairing I* always Bnrortainand oAponalte.
he fnlrtnliirtion of Amcrfcnn watclm dlKpeBt* of thi* dfIcuUy.
Country merchant*, as welt a* wateh dfaierB,cawkeop watebo
a# a part of their miscellaneous stock, sbd Cbh*. supply
(huir custnnuTs with a Riw RTAPLR, which mnj 6e OsM MoW
ether article, without mystery or humbug. BoM-byibo trail
grnumlly.
.
Halusmom In Boston, 163 WgaMngton Street#
Oonafal
Agcn(*. Mussrs. ROBBINH k aPPI.KTON)New Y'urlc.

J

AFPI.RTON, THACV dk
2ml*0__

_______ _________

WAtTBAMf

FALL GOODS at LOW PEiOB*.

dorire that other* mny be beneflted by the use of your

quaintanccs, after all her trials and siicriliccb,
CMA’A'ATi Ji/'SAfKDy if PAJN PL'/sJ/CVPIt!
Dcatho.
K. T. KLUKN a CO.
when scarce a wife, is iiiadu a widow, and to
Biai I am nn cM i>erHon,Aged 86 yo»T*. I was attacked
with (be tl)fciilerT le*t Aiiguet. end flir lO dny* hA«! nothing
In lliis town, Sept. 1, Mr. .lospph Truflon, #fiOil CO Ifaru till* day received f^oni N. York and BoiWfo AOetlob Sola*.
must depend on charily for suhsisience.
15 pt'* 5 4 Lyonese etofhS) flno quality, for
20cl*.pcryd.
pn** me bur blood> 4ilM.‘hNrgrp. 1 wn* reduced ne.xt door to years
12 12 eta. per yd.
til Boston, 30ih iitt., Daniel Marshall, Esq., formely of 75 '* New Patturns l)cr.nlne*,
The Oxygenated Bitters are doing wonders j
t
llK) pc* dno Madtfur Print*, new style*,
6 1-4 ota. per yd.
Vu.ssHlhoro, Hged tM.
diN) yd* Tlif1>St*, oil cotrrr*, at low price*
in the cure of Dy6pi'))sia, Debility, .Taondice I
e. nArii .na i’. iiilim t« who i .m,
In Norridgewock, Sept. 1st.,-Mr. Asa Btissel aged 4(K> more Ihosc line crashe*.|at the old priro, 0l-4e. per yd.
j WnluTlIlc, Sept. 66, 1868
lOtf
MKKOY gKKD
S4and Liver diseases. Of llic ihousand and one
lOB ** flnr Ijidie*' Cloth, all color*, for $1.00 par yard.
In Strong, Isl .Hoptemhor, M. .leiwiie Brott, duughter Dres* Y'rhumlng*« of every description, obeap«
preparations offered for the cure of these dis
60 doicn Linen lldHfs. from 0 to 12 1 2 cent* eaoh.
R. R. R.
of Cyrus Broil, K*q., iiged T.\ years.
K. T BLPBW ft OO.
eases, tliis atone appears to perforin till its
On Urn 1,( liny of .Srpt 1863, Mr. Ctinrlm lUiKtntph onllrd nt
tin-It It. It. oftlrr, nml i<tnOHj Ihnt for tpn Jnnri tin linil nnt
New Style* and Latest Fashions.
promises.
pi)jii,veti A *iii|*to iiwikI. He had tiot, for flvo jroRr*,hHd a ludurAl
$100 HFWABDl
K. T. KI.DKN & CO.
A Minister’s 'Walk and Conversation. difichot^p fn>m nN IkiwpI* ; Imi wa* oblifod to rp*ort io In* AtnLL he paid on the oonvlctlnn ofpny rosponsihic party
ji'i'tioiiN, Alt. lie WAH pall) bAKiTArd, Aiid thin. Wp tirdenKi
ARB ROW oriRlRO A ORRAT VARtBTT OR
M
who stiail inliinge upon the fhlluwing Patent*, ntul
—The editor of The North Carolina Fre«by- lUdWfiy’* lU*iralAtoni, one eerh night, Aud ItAtlwav** IteMlront, Trade klark*. hy making or vending any erikd#, uot the gimLADIRS’ UAGLANB—newnnd beauttDil.)
No«l$8
i>orduy. Oa the eighth of September he CAlled uinc, a* such, vl*:
TALMA.8—all shade* and price*.
} D0UTKLL$
lierian, who is at the Virginia Springs, has thrdrfilinc*
upon Ilf.
CLOAKH and CAPB8 — ^ 00 to $1200.)
BL(MK.
Hawes
&
Co.’s
Coal
Oils,
He
WAA
AO
nilerod
that
we
knew
him
not.
heard a pood story of Speaker Oi r and the
The only uniform standard Coal Ull hi the luarkot,—hotter
XTOTK'R.—Whejoa* my wife, ALMIRA 0. LAWRBNOK, ha*
MU
appetito
1*
good—hi*
<]ige*tIon
eA*y—hi*
ikln
mol«t
And
Rev. Dr. W., of Lexington. Not long since,
nudoheaper. Alio.
Iv left my bed and hoard without any provooatloix llMirel<>r,
ItpitUhy—Id* *tcp elastic aikT buy*tit—Id* lK>dy vigorous, and
1 tiurehy forbid all persoDA harboring or triftlug her on .12
the story goes, they were both at the warm hi* nye indirate* a man of healih ami energy.
Jones’s Patent Coal Oil Lamp.
ai'couiil,a*
1 shall pay nu duht* of her cootracllng Rfter
For liiverOomplalnt, I)y*|K'psla, Difflrultie* of tli* Urethaa
RprAngs, and met in a ptihlic Yoom of the hotel. niid
—............W
IS.iAO LAWRBNOII.
Bladder, Badway'* Hpnulator and ItenovatlnK Beflolvunt Kvory genuine I^auip Is stamped •' K. P. JoNBa, PatBHT." The dale.
_
Fa!ifield,Bept.
6,186^
nro
a
quick
and
i>o*itiTe
riiro.
For
all
Aehe*
and
Bain*,
for
public
nro
cauliont'd
against
buying
imitation
Oil*
or
IrRuipsThey had breii silling with biher company,
Ni urnigia and Khcuuiutlsni, fhr Nervou* and Biliou* Com* M they can have the fenl at n Ic*^ price, and satisfaction guar
ew
W
a
he
.-—Fifteen
pnokages
of
CMna, MolAtrry, Whtf#
and after awhile the Dr. rose and walkeil plaint* Badway** Beady Hi'lipf I* quick and filTectual. Indve anteed. Supply unlimKvd.
(lianlte,and C C. Ware, now opening
wIN bwiobfat
K. F. fl(L\ER A ro.o Solo .Agonta.
across the room with the usual limp in his iidnule*' time afTer It* application, the patient lafVee from luiin.
Boston V\ hc*lesafo price*, by
]______ B *xr BLPKW k CO.
HmlO
HA At S7 Dnitrnl Street, Doeton.
B. K. K. i* sold in WatervlUo, by J. II. PLA16TRD h OO.,
TritlTANMA WARK.-^-lilHi hoif assortdteat oad loWeaY
gate. Mr. Orr immediately recognized him,
and by Druggist* ererywher*.
2w9
lY prices
Keuubcc lUvor,may be found at
Hotise and Lot for Sale.
and asked bim if he were not tho Cliaplain at
___
K. T. ILDBN k 00^*
'pilR Ilonsi' and T.ot nn <?cnter BtrisA, owned nnd
HAin nVH—HAIR nVt^-IIAIR DYK.
the University of Virginia at luch a lime,
I occupied, by the suhRcrlber will Im sold low
Selling
Off
without
regard
to Cost 1
WM. A. ll.tmiKLOR’a IIAlIt DYK.
J nil reasunnhle tot ms If applied for hooii.
naming the year. The Dr. replied that he
Bept. 16^ 1868 __________ 16____ 8AHAU A. OIHUK,
J. PEAVY &~ilROTtlE»S
l3rny,llod nr Ru*iy lloir yield in*tantly to a beautiful
was. • I was there,’ said Mr. Orr,.‘ a student
null natural Browu nr Black, without the least injury to Hair
Waterville Bank.
will sell their entire stoek e#
at the Uitiversily, and I knew you by your or.^kln.
Ali'dal* nnd Dinlomna have been nwartted to Wm.
llR Btockhokisr* of Waterville Batik are hereby nodded to
SlinimKR CLOTIIINO
limp.’ ‘ Well,’ said the Dr., ‘ It seems ray A.Filti'cn
Ilatchelor since 1830, anu over 80,tK)0applipnttoii* havobeeii
intH't at said Bank on Monday, the fourth day of October
A( (Ireafly Reduced iFrfue^.
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M , for the eitolee of a iKNrrd of PIreelor*
limping made a deeper impression on you iban uiatle to thn huir of Id* patron* of hi* fstnoii* Dyo Prejiidiri'
agninst dying the hair and whisker* !s unjust a* it would he
fui (he oustiing year.and for tho tranMcClun of ony otherIn order (o make room ftr our regular Fall stock of cloth*, w*
my preaching.' The joke )ilnced Mr. Ort'-in ngiiinst covering ii hald head with a wig
will give the tmhiic n chance to oloihe tbemaelvc* for
»
buslnetm that may Icgaliv rome iK'fore theoi.
A. ilnii'lit^iur’* Hair Dyo proiliiec* a color not to
the wflnii flfoson, ota
Waterville, 8«p^l0, IWW.
10
A. PKRKINfl, Cashier.
an awkward predicament, and most men would In;Will.
i||Bfingul«h(‘<l from nature, anti i* w.\uranted not to injure
VEnV
LITTLE
008T.
have been unable lo extricate themselves, but in the least, howcTor long it njny Imj continued.
Tioonic Bank.—Annual Meeting.
Our flno hroa<I-«lnfh Dress Frocks, Sacks, Raglan*, aid Biui«
Miule, Kolikor applied (In 0 private room*} at the Wig Factory,
be replied with ready wit. ‘ Alt, Dr., it is the
nusscoals; lUauk and Fancy Doeskin and caistmur*
'lIK stockholders of the TIconIn Bank are hereby nollfled
Broadway, Now York. Ptinu^ Black 8atlu, latsriug,Fancy 8llk, moire
(hat thu .Annual Meeting for (he chofeo of directors f»v
itlil fa all eUi4‘* nuil towns of the Ualtcd States,hy Druggist*
liigliesl compliment we can pay to a ininislei
sntiquu and velvut Vovt* we will sell it"
mill Fancy QiHtdn DeaUtra.
thu ensuing >uNr, will be holtleii at the Banking Ilofiscof said
to say be is known by bis wi^lk rather titan by
Thu goDUine ha* thu nauiu and aildress upon nsteclpla’u Bank, In Waturvlllu, on Wodnasday, the 6lh »lay of Ociobvr
Great Bargains
next,
at
2
oVIoi'k,
i*.
H
engraving on four aide* ofeach bottle, nl
bis conversation.
CAPS, Wool, Fur and Reaver lIATBf we will i<fl
By (>^lur of the Direotora.
A. A. PLAIHTBD,
WILLIAM A. BATCIIKLOBs
Sept
13,
1858.__
10
_
________
Seurelary.
ly24
288
Broadway
NeW
Vork.
Ancient and Modern Empires.—Black
VDHY CHEAP.
straw, Palmluaf, I.eghorn, nnd PanAma llalSf tcM than coelk
Peoples’ Bank.
wood’s Magazine, with all its conservative
Dvvino'* t'ompouMd PIteli l/Oxengos!
Cad and *00
J. PKAVY k BROTlIF.ItB,
I!R Stockholder* of thu F(K>plei' Bank am hnri'hy notifleil to
principles, mingled ns they are with doctrines
6 and 6 Merchant’* RoW) Waterville*
WAUUANTKl) TO CUUK
meet nt said Bank, on Monday, the 4th day of October
that are now regarded as iiolitfcally effete, ('onglis, Told*, Whooping'f'oiigti, llrnnchitls, <*roiip.
next, at 10 o'clock^ A .M.,fortl)e cltoice of a boardoflHrortnrs for thu ensiling year, and for tire (mnsnetton of any other
SUMMER STTLES
often condenses into brief space many interest
Asthma and t OA^UMPTION' !
hiiKinci* that mav legally come huforo said meeting.
_or—
Pnld by DrugglRt and Merehant* generallv t!»rouphnut the
ing and historical matters that are alike agree
\^itervlllu, Hup HI, 1S5H 10
8. DKUOIVAL, Cashier..
o L o T 311 isr a I
nnuidry ; oiso by tho Munuraolurer*, No. 4 t^iisou Lane, Bohable aud instructive to the general reader.— Ion, Mass.
2ind6
Of Every Dosoription,
Bloro to bn Admired than thu
Among these interesting papers we find a ref
SICLI-INO VEUV LOW KOlt CASH f
RICH E S T
n 1 A I) E M
M 1 LL R R ’ 9 r O IV n I T I O IV p O \V D E R 8
erence lo the Roman Empire and its military
xfr.n
FOR IIOILSES AND C0LT8.
.V.IJ, 20 )
at TOto MABBTOITB. _
forces, and a comparison with similar clemetils
iroRR nr kevos oh empkrorhi
We havo hundrc<l* of reROinmetidalions from Livery Blabiu
K liavH till* day n«c«ived the BVAIMEU l»T\ Ll{$ of
ill modern kingdoms. According lo the esli- Keeper*, Stage Proprietors, TeaniNtcr*, Fanner*. FHniier*, Far*
SOFT FUR, HILK and STRAW
What? Why a Beautiful Head of Hairl
males before us Russia surpasses Rome in ex- riefl, fee , Ao., in tlioUnitcd .^tatus and (Canadas, It li worth
EE A.TS,
1>
KCAU8K
it
U
the
ormunent
Gml
lllmstdf
provided
for
all
our
lent of territory, and contains an army consid it* weight in Gold. Seethe followiigwbo keep and use it in 1) nice. Reader, alliiough tho r.use may bloom ever .so bright
In every variety. whl-:h wo oiler VBRV low for BAaii.
their stables:
ly in the glowing rheuk, thu eve be ever sospnrkliiig, thu Cei'tli
erably more numerous. France and Austria
May 20.
TIIAYKU k MAU8TON.
bo tho«u of pearls, if thu head I* bcrult of H* covering,i*r thu
•lAklhM .lACK, Farrier rtml Dealer* In HoMe*. Portland.
rank next lo Russia in the number of llieir ar
hair be snarled ami shriveled, liiirsh and dry, or worse sMIi, If
GOLDLK fc WAI.KKU, Livery 8Uble Kw'iKjrs,
“
Gentlemen’s
Famishing
Goods.
sprinklutl with gray, nature will lose mnru than half her
mies ; could bring singly in the field a much
CIIAIII.E8 SAGKB,
' '•
“
"
“
charms. Pnjf. Wm>d’s^ Hair Rustorntlvu, if used two or thnn* (losaiimer, 8Uk, Merino aud oetton UNDKIt UARUENTS.
larger force Iban the whole Roman Empire.
times a sri'uk, will rushtre and purinanuntly sreuro t<i all sucit Colort’d, Kid,Hllk and Lisle OU3VKH
0. 11. VAHNF.Y,
•*
“
«
nn ornament. Hesd tliu following und judjre. The writer of Botduiudund Plain LINKN llANDKKRClllBVfl
“
"
“
The military force of the Pagan Empire is _ IIKNBY (lUEKN,
thu first is thu relehruted I'lHiiiet, Tiialurru.
Kvimy vailuty uf fashionable N KUK-TJK8, COLLAKB, fte,at
.lOIIN A MAKH,
«
"
«
tliuchuspesl raU^s, by
_
TllAYBHJr J^AHBTON^
here estimated at 450,000 men : tbe Christian
Ituw York, AprI 10.1858.
OKO. WKB8TKB,
••
»
“
«
D
r. Woods lh.'ar Hlr—Permit me to uxprussti'yon ihu obllmbnarebies of Franee and Austria are each of
CLOSING SALE of SUMMER GOODS.
gallon* I mil Under fov the entiru ruslitmtUm of \ny huir t4> Hs
O-U FROST, Owner of Hock* and L. B Keeper,**
----»/5r.----iberii rc|)Uled lo maininin an army of 050,000
FAMUKL A. N1LF.8, Owner of Hacks and Livery Biahiu original cfdor. AUmt the titnu of my arrival In the (Inltud liVOO yd*. Fine Pritilcd Mualiii*. He yd.^former prk«fl2l*2c.
Btatenit wH* raplilly Injcotnlng grn) , but u|H)n the iippllratlun
men, and wlirn we reflect Open tfic invention Kwper, T4rw|st<»n Fall*.
540
“
RXtrii
quality
iIo.
for 10 cts.
“
*•
15o’
of >our •* Huir Rustomtlve,’' 1» stsm n^’orured I * oriislnai hue.
7<K)'* finest and lu'rt goods, fur 12 1-2 cte , uBual price, 17o.
of gunpower and the enormous force of artil
C. L. FRLNCll, Os'uor of Lino Bt&gesf I*>wiNlon Fall* to I eonaldrr ytmr Ue<toralivu hm u very wonderful luventioii—
ikji)'• finest pilntcd'Brillianis,
“
*'
“
"
quite
elTIrniious
us
well
as
ugnieable.
Yours,
truly,
lery, it is evident that any one of the lirst-ratc North Turner.
All of ouf 25ci. Frunoli Print*, for 17 et* per yard.
8. TIIALIIKRO
(7 Stella and Dolsiln Biiawls, at lues than cost.
Hold
Ify
(L
W.
AT1VELL,
Dcerlng
Block,
Portland,
Ovticral
Powers of modern Europe could bring into the
•* Ilr)eh a'r (Iwyllrdyct.’*
58 Pnrasids, at a great disconnt I'mni mRunfnrtnrfirs'priflcs,
Agent for Maine.
M'ulsh NewspaperOmue, 1,1 .Njuwhu .Hfruet, April 12,1858.
48 di Run Ls-liu*' lilunohc I and brown llnee, 0 l-do lo |7c. pair/
lielil a destructive force that would sweeji from
Bold by dealers in medicine evorywherb*
I’m'S. O. .1. tv oon J—Huoie month or six weeks ng?>, I nn'rlved Knibrnldei ius, Mills and ('Inillic DuLilnc* at low prici's.
the face of the eailli the lliirly legions o!
a horde of jonr Hair Res!oratlv«» and gavo it to my wl5*, who
E. T KLDE.Y %% f-O., A'ua. 9 and 3 lloiilalfa Blorh.
MOTIIRBH! MOTllKBK! MOTlfKKfll
eoiietuilod to try It on her hair, Jlfde dilnklog at the time dial
Adrian. The very division of ICurope into a
An Old NiirKi* fur <‘hildmi—Don't fad to pfoCiiro Mr*. It would n-sforu lliu gray hair to ir* original eolUr, hut lo her un
number of Stales involves Ibis increase of sol Winslow *Hoo1hiiigHyrnpfi>r(htB.iren Teetlilng. It ha* no to niy Mirprln', after a few week's trial It has |K>rfonni'il dial
NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS I
on R’trth No mmher who lin* Irietl Mr* Winslow's wonderful elhTt hy Inriiing all the grav huir* (*r a dark brow n,
And Low Prices!
diery. In the old Roman Ein[)ire llio great oqutd
Boorninu Syhui> for rhlldren. will i-ver eoii*ent in let her elithl at. (he same (iine (•uautirylng and rhb kehlng the hair. I strong
Mediterranean sea lay as peaceful as n lake, pii*fl through the dir-trcNNliig ami eiilimi period ofleethiiig ly ..........
*
E. T
ElITen & CO.
alsivo Ke.storntiva lo all |s>rsoni in want of
the aid of lid* Inviiliiahle prepnratimi. iriifu nn«l such HVhaiige of tliulc lialr.
CIIARLKH CARDKW.
and the Roman ships had notbing to dread but without
hoilth cHii bucHtltniiled by dollars and (enrs, it U wortJi it*
Arti now upuning tlieir sucond largo stock of New and duslrablR
New Tnrk, July 25,1867.
the winds and the waves : whereas in model it weight in gold.
pRor, 0. J. Woon: With oonflduuce do I reconunend your
ftiUiVIlVf
OOODS.
Millions of Bottle* of Mrs. Wiaaiow'8 Booriitno Byrup are
Hair Kestorndvu ns being the most enicaciou* artii-hi lever
Europe many quite artificial boundaries have sold every year in the Bniteil Htah-*.
saw
Hlnco
«sing
ymir
Hair
ResUuTilIvu
my
Inrtr
ainl
whisker*
Having
timde
extunsivo
purchase*
at the recent large aale* !■
None genuiue without tl>efnr-*lniilcafrUBTIS h PF.RK1NH.
lo be guarded by nn army of soldiers. ‘ Bel
Khmunii DAkAj .Ir., Deerlug B](K(k, corner of Preble st j Port which wore almost white, have grmlually grown dark; and 1
NP\y rOItK AffJ) /W8T0K
gium defends Iter flats with 100,000 men, and land, I* tlo* Oenertil Wholo*.*ilo Agent fur Bluihe, lo wliom all now feel coiitidunt that a few more appljratltin* atll revtoru wo arc enabled lo offer all kiD«ts of Dreui and Tmav Qooda 1$
thuin to their insturni color. It also haa rtlieved me of all
should ho ndclressid.
Pricts tnuvh Ua Utun (heir Utal Vnmi.
the marshes of Holland are secured bv 60,000 order*
Hold by all dealer* In medleine*. Price only 25 cU. a Bottle. dninlrnlTiiiid uiipleftsnnt itching, so common among |>«r*otis
who pui>plre frutdy.
J. 0. KILBY.
Dulcli.' Hitberlo every thing has lendsd lo
WR U.iVI JOST BROIIVen APR Wltr.fBtX
The ResloratlVe I* pul up In botllf* of three slira, vix j large, 1217 yds. Printed BriUianti,un fliiest cloth*, fnr 16 eta ra*y$ *
TItK OKKAt KNOLtHlI RKMKDY.
develop the military power in Clirislendora.
ini>4l!iim. and small The uuall hold* 1-2 u pint «nd rotailsfur
81r Jainrw t'lorke'*

addressing the man with the pen,‘that you
would Write a very severe article against
R—, and pul it in your paptr.’ ‘ Very well,’
was the reply. After some more cunversatiun,
tbe visitor went away. Tlio^axl morning be
came rushing into the office) in a violent state
of excitement, * What did you put in your
paper? 1 have bad my nose pulled, and been
kicked fwice.’ *1 wrote a severe article, as
you desired,’replied the editor, * amf

your name to'it.'
The editor of the Steubenville Herald re
lates a similar circumstance that happened in
him. He says:
A citizen merchant, proverbial for bemg
more free with hi^‘ advice ’ than liberal with
his * dollars,’ waited u|iun and read us a lengthy
lesson upon 'editorial independence.' He was
lost lo know why we did not reprimand and as
sail the conduct of ‘ Ibis ’ and * that’ prominent
citizen, whom he claimed were pursuiog a line
of policy calculated to detract from the in
terests of the city, and were a draw-back upon
general prosperity. That if he were compe
tent, how he’d show them up. After trying to
convince him of the impiojiricty, without suc
cess, we at last agreed to iiccoinmodnle him.
We proposed to write one or itiorclarlicles.sucli
as lie desired to appear, full of invective nn<l
unsparing in denunciation—wilii his name, as
the rvspoiisihle author, attaclied to the same.
This slaricd him within his bools! ‘ A/(,’(Hai<l
be with emphasis, and from the de|)lli of bis
cowardly selfishness) ‘ that would ruin my
busine»$!’ Ho bad never reflected llial siicli
conduct would ' ruin my busiiieis.’ But ilto
proposition brought the inutler home to him ; it
touched his purse, iliat is bis soul—and from
that day to this he has never essayed lo read
us another lecture on ' editorial independence.’
Money.—Tbe

„.,chMnr-. wi^.

TKIIR Tinr.!
4MEniOAN WATOHEB.

muck will form an excellent compost. If ilte
muck b.
been exposed to the air several
scJ.
Broad wa/i
montbs, the compost may bo used as soon as ‘
~ -------------- '-------------' which
- are *o compounded
......................
to act th eonfeft and A.Mfft Nnturo
I
A noOR FOR THR THR StlLLIOSI I
I
mixed 1 if not, let it stand'tliree or four weeks , Jiilit puWIriioil by FEIlKRIir.N A OO,, Itookscltcr* .nd Sta- I In crAdirallng dl'care.
w *
. ne
I .
s. ..I ,
. tloufrs, No. 18 Ooilrt 8lw», Itoslon,. l.itsf Tifotiw of 48 oo
in the mixed condition.
Prfcoonly 25 rl*. for a pint, And 1-2 et*. for a qtiAft bottle. ,
I
IH.rnwsor tho Sosil.1 Hystrm ofboill t-xoift-ntoirsyntp
J, O. LANOLKY, Pwpriotor, Mnr*hAlt St, Burton j
An enisodo in this year’s vellow fever bis- 1
jiropiiroil by. phyolt-l.n of tbo“lloston
0. W. ATWKLL. Deerlng Block, Conarv***tn>ct .North clde i
eptreu , > ' ims year B yellow lever Ills Erlroilo Ilooptial,” ’fhl.wotl<»l«,rim<.li,«.,oowhlnRo.K>o.7
,
Market
lory IS recprueil by the ol. Louts Republican, ■"■oof tin.dwpiion .nd impoomro pmoiii-oj b» miTortiltns
trket rquare. I ortlnnd, tieneral Agent forflHnt*,
of tnolr
naini** nnd lociuion*. Sold by perfA young girl at Bordeaux fell in love with an I (jutu'k*, with aoDic “f**'
..............................
Sold hy *11 dralor* In Medicine.
mlifiil lIcftlRf* Kvnemtly Fcni by mnll. on tho mrclpt of three
Btamp*. Addrcf* Box
Boilon Boat Offlcc.
Iy83
American sailor—it unlive of Maine— W li O I
happened to bo in France, and elojie^ with bint I ii.tr no.iorniive.—wonropi.-««Kitobc«biotor«ordiho
Rlnrrtagrfl.
lo America
a.s Iter }pnrenl.s
were
In Illoomflelii, 6th inst., sMr. Wni. W. Witlmm of
. ,, to be married,
.
.
,
;;
onr column*. We Iiuto llio mURrHcUnn to know unTfrai in
of
averse to the match. They arrived ii short
1u»tcu*c(Ii»rof Wood>iiMr HentonuiTe,an.i Ringfiold nnd Misa. Luvimt M.
lit Coriivilte^ V«i insl., Mr. Williain Barker, to Miaa
lime since 81
at iNLW
Ni*w Ulieunfi,
flilonns WeromHineU
worn mMirlfd mere,
ihpro ! i,nT0*0Tml imrxoniil lu'qunlnUnc**,
th® adrortiwincnt
It U. Wo
iiiiiq^BinCL
who worp My*
|froy*head«l;
Kuphetniu ILiwoll.
but terrified at the rttvattes of tho vellow fever , **'r*'’
now ihotr hairi*rartoroti tott*oriiHn«i
In Skowliegan, 8(It inst., Amov X.nmbnrt Jr., to
•
1
r
.
^
• isrnior.
s. cfllmcy,
(•color, nml Oinv
(iiey wIlllnA)..
wliliniiiy a.i.i
Niiit their tertlmony s.. .it*
nustened to ol. Louis in hopes to escHpo tt. ami will Kite further iniuniintton to Other* de*lrtnR it ThI* Kinily II.
In Nolon, Sopt. 1st, Mr. Charles B. Molntlre of
The grim rouiistor, however, bad oblaiiied a *penk* well for ihe nrtiele nml we nilvl*o nil who ilo not wl«h
Bingham to Miss Lucy K. Wiiiianisoi iMutidon.
to lU'fK'aT Krny-heni|rd,io u*o Wood’* Hair Heeiofatlr^i.
bold on the young man's vitals, and ,be ariivod
Sold by all good Drugglet*. 10
| Western Patriot.
In Vnssnlboro’, Mih Ins'., I'uul Morrill. M. D. of
Augusta, nsslslnnl Phyaieiun of tho lusnnt Hoppltnl to
'St bis destination only to die. Tbe poor French
Mr. Hill: Dear Sir—I frol It a duty! owe to you and a Miss |{chcccu M. Leo.
girl, many miles'iiway from relatives and nc-

Walter Savage Landor, has got himself In very bad
A correspondent of the Manchester, N. H.,
odor in England, by his slanderous attacks on a Indy.
He has been mnloted in the attm of £1000 in a suit of American speaks thus of th» Kennebec :
slander. The poor tellow U in bis dotage.
‘No part of New England can surpass in

The‘Echo’ negroes were purchased on the west
coast of Africa at from 50 cents to SI a niece, and cost
ing scarcely more than SlO or S15 to be delivered on
Ilia coast of Cuba, wore all to bo sold by contract at
$56 ronndi or ooo hundred and soventy-seven thousand
nine hundred and eighty dollars ($177,980) for the car
go.

“Hnt M« •nil I'lt IN. Vna HnnSI"
Now t h<t TInir In 1?m
*I1K OnKAT SPRING ANDei'MMRR SIKDIUINK'

^^OTICES.

desire to be rich is not evil
of itself. It is nonsense for a man to stand up
and disclaiin tho desire for wealih, and urge
upon the .world the idea that it should be poor.
Money is neither an evil or a good of itself; it
has not a moral character. It is simply an
agent, and whether it be good or evil depends
upon the manner In which it is need. It ie like
a sword. Whether a tword be in the hands
of a Benedict Arnold, bathed in bis country’s
blood, or In the bands of a Washington, wield
ed for justice and liberty, it is a sword only,
and has not a character. Wliet|ier it be an in
strument for good or evil, depends upon Ibe
cbaraoler of him who, bol^s tbp hilt, and not
the sword itself. So it js with money. It is
an agent; it.is a gigautio molivo power, that
thunders around the world. If the devil stands
engineer, it thunders on, freighted with untold
mischief, ecallering oppression, and cruelty and
wrong. But if it is guided by tbe spiiiit of love
and truth, it is likeThe sun, shedding light and
summer upon tho w^ld. It' is an angel of
mercy and love, when directed by the spirit of
Christ.—[B6ecber.
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one dollar per Isdde. The medium hold* at least 2ii per cent,
more III proportion than (ho suiull—retail* ibr two dollars p«r
botde. The largt* holds a quart) 40 |H.'r Cent mordln pra|H)rlion, and ru'aiUfor tiinte dollar*.
(I .1 WOOD A CD., ProprtelorSf 012 Broadway) New York,
(In tliegi'eatN. V. Wire Ratling KatahllBUmeut,} aud U4 Uar*
kel itrcci, Ht. Isnil*, Mo.
Aud sold hy all good DitiggUts and Faney Goods Dealer*.
ly^lt___________________ ____________

I'ELEflRATKH PKMALIS IMLLfl.
PropRfed from a prescription of Hlr itamoB Plarke, M. D.,
PhysfrlHt) Kxtraordirmry to the t{ue«n.
This Well kiiown tiictllrlnu is no iinpoflilion, but a sure nnd
Life rmitrdy for FMnale DlfficidUe* and Obstruction*, from any
CHiiso whatever; nnd although a {Kiwerfui rtmedy, (buy eontuln uothlng hurtful to the coiistllutinu.
To Mnrviril l.nineii
It I* peculiarly suited. 11 wULIo • short time, bring on the
ciouthly period with regularity.
Tubbs I'ilu iuvk mver bbin shown to ran wiiksb tub niDissoi.ving the union.—Tom Corwin, in SBCTlOHSONTtlBitKCOHllPAOl OrrAMrilUT ASB WELL OnSBSVXO.
Foffull pariiculHr*,getai4uiphlet,frec,urthu agent.
bis 8)ieee:b acnepling the rioroinalioti to Con
N. U.-P1 and 0 postage stamps enrlosed to any uuiborlMd
gress said :
Aguui.wtiltusurna bottle of the Pills by return mail.
' 1 liavo seen about three dissolutions of the • FnrsnlehyJ.il. PLAI8TKD Waterville and by Drttggiat*
Union. [Laiigbler.l When I was in the In every town and city In the U. B.
M. 8. UlIRR, ffc OO., No. 1 OornhlU, Uqstoti, Wholesale
Senate, an honorable gentleman solemnly as
Agewte fur New England.
lydO

The National Horse Fair will open in
Springfield, Mass., on the I7ih Inst. The
number df entries to Aug. 28tli) was 203, front
nearly every State In tbe> union. Arnoiig them
are ‘ Hiram Drew,’ formerly of Bangor, and
* Maine Messenger,’ now of tbe same city, and
John Wyman, of Bangor, has been appointed
one of the Judges lo award tlie premiumt at
the Fair.

sured us that it a certain bill were not passed,
the Union wonld be dissolved the next Tliiiraday, at about 6 o'clock in Ibe evening. [Re
newed laughter.j
Well, Titursilay at six
o’clock came and went, and Ilia bill win not
passed,and the Union was dis»olvcd. 1 sup|ins6,
but it cama together again the next minute
and was more firmly ceineiilcd Ilian ever he
lore.'

September 8,1858.
L'' T. KLDKN k OO. will open thi* (uornlng another largo
MJt Stock of rich and dtalrahie Good* adaptod to Uie

A Y^U'8 OAI'U AHTir PILLS.

NEW BOOK and MUSIC STOlS

I*ille that aro PHI*.

Tite subsorlbtr haa changed bli bu*ine«l, and will ba found ou
Main
Hr. Wotrra'a Ofl1ro«
whoro bo Intend* to keep on on hand A good aMortmvut of

Boolu, Faper-Hangingi, and Stationery

PIANOS,
and Mniio Booki.n^f* fl Melodeoni, Soraoto.,otc.
»'»• •'
phinoi.
Kapeelal aKeiitlou wll) Iw given to lUpplylpK Muale furtsarhvra, and classical books Ntr high srlmula. Au vrdei* for boului
not oil ImimI pruuiptjy attended to.
(I r" Term* CA»a,aud vary low prWi.
Waterville,B*p(.9, IK6H.
A. LYVORD.

Sheetings!

Sheetings!

10410 Yds. Muriiiuick, tfU Im-hu* wblu,
I Now In 8tore
14100 *• Atlaiitleand J'eoiao,<(71n wide, land •elilng at
t lOO •• Aworted FJnu 8huutiug*.
I Agunts' price*
0741 “ Assorted Uluat lu'd du.
J K.T.K. A Co'*
NOS. 3 A :i HOIM'KLLK BLOCK.

Now Fall Goods.

rWENT Y-SEVEN /M CA-.4 (lES
or llh'li nml IlMirmbl.
dny 0|«)|.|dk nt

niln,il.4 t<i Ihi- rail Tradn. till,
__ K. T. KI.UKM k CO.'S^

IJUOT AND'shoK STOUE!

\Yh«l,r.«ln mid lirtall,
\ Purgatlvu filudirlite i-vtfr discf vered, end you will hut uuud to
I ii»u ilium onou to kiiuw It.
Ifl KVLi:U. would inlunii the ladies Htid geutletu«u of Waiurtille and vlrlnlty Uiot be has
I Prepared by Dr J. 0. AYCU, I’racticalaud AualyticelCbum- r|i
MA3ilC3j:T8.
ItBMUTKD hj* sfock of
I ist. UHveli, bfaes.
1 H«>>d by J. U. PUdstrd. & Co, WatervlRu; Henry A. Bitek,
Boots, Shoes and Bnbbers,
I
Kundalt'*
Mill*;
Isaac
l>yur,
Hkuwliugan;
J.
FreorU,
NprWaterville Retail Prices.
I rlJgtraock; 0 D. Metcalf & Co , Anson; M.M, Diusauire, N. to the stove fiirmerly oreuplud by A. filnclalr, Oiio Poor
OUltllKCTKD WEKKLY.
I Aiiiou; Hamuel Webb, fitilod; and by all DiugglsU.
Huiiih of Plaletnd'f Urue hiore.wtao* he will conUuBe
lyS6cviuf
6 .'W a 7 M Reuf, ireih
0 a 12 I
Flour
to sell the abovu named article* a* t^fore. lla ha* just opened
88 caacsofall kinds of Uoet* and Shoe* mauuflMtured aa8 a I'J
Corn
1 17 (I 1 20 Pork, fresh
peelally fur hla retail trade, and warranted to give satisfoctlon,
10 a 13;
HALLEY'S AIAHICAP* PAIN UXTnALTOH.
Oata
37 .1 45 Pork, srU
7 (• 8‘ Ill ell dUtRMs luflamtURtloii more or less pretlomloafos—'BOw which ne will veil super cent- la * Bmii oan be bought Iu the
1 25 a 1 50 Bound Hog
Heunt
place, er anywhere Lathi* VktuUy. Ttie faaeoo or hi* being
to alUy IntUiumatfoB etilkes at the root of ilUcaee
12 <1 U Lard, tried
12 a 14
Kggs
able to du so, U in buying and •ellleg for eoab ouly.
->'h«BM RB UiuuedUie o«r«.
16 a 18 Hams
10 a 12
Itutter
He tburefurv Invite* every body te collasd examine lit* stock
Itf a 12 Maokerel, beat
7 u 6
DALLHY'6 MAOIQAL PAIN SXTUACTOU,
CIlOMO
before puxebasing abtwheva
76 a 1 00 Salt, T. Islfiiid
40 a 50 aud soTUiRtt RUE will RlUy iDftammatluu Rt once, and make
Applet, bfi4t
Farmers, about buying their foil supply of Beot* and Shoes,
will ph r b«aj la mind ihl* advertlMineBt,
rtlMii " aud remember
Apples, cooking 38 a 50 Salt, Liverpool
37 a 40
a certala eure.
(he
I
plai
ftlolassee
Apples, dried
8 a 10
35 a 45
DALUET'S MAUIOAL PAIN JCXTRAOTOK
eSr One Boar South ^ Plaisled 's ApolheI'utatoe*
30 a 40 Sy’HP
45 a 50 will cure the following anuuigB great fRlilogue of di—fHi
Hay, looeo
8 00 alO 00 riirkejs
8 a 10 BURNSi •CAI.M, CUTS, QUSrM, RORR RirrUR, OeRBR, aOlsMMIS, riiro Blare, and Oppoeite He aulem Exprtse Offii t.
Bye
.120 a 125 Cil|0l^D*
<68.
OwV
H. KYIJtB.
7 a M aauiSiSi arRAiRi, Riras, roisoa, ofliLTLsiae. mur. •uRurvoA,
uuiRRi, ravea rorh, frluis, bar aomr, nua* rorr rvrs, ueoivi
SWaiUNW# BBEUIUVISU, •CALp MEAD, gAtS RIUUUI, RAtPMR**
Carpetings! Carpetings!
Brighton Msrket.-4Beft 2.
Kui»iru.Mt BUKiweRM, RARRii'e non, fwaiA raSf wu«M) tlf\ IIOLU of Tapestry aud Thre«>uly ; tfiiperfloe, rommoB,
At MurkeL iyUp Beef (Iifttlo, 5000 Bfifep^COO Hwlne. K.iflu
. ..
-•
eotUinand ifemp oarpetlug*. Also, a ine assortment of
Pmc)iu^^<<r CVtff/e—Wt0 quote e»trn7
- 25a7
r,- - 25
Tu Mitue it uuty eppiwr inonHluWuS) that M luauy dUraies rlrh aud low pfkwd rag*t tuafos wool a^ cotton bcw«itige,
first (muiltv 6 75 a 7 00 i second 0 00 a 6 50 third 5 00 should be reached by eiw arfialei suw rb Idea wUl v«uUh vrumb
cloth*, stair rarp^, straw matting, $Ulr rods, door

wh.iitoU^llvupolimWUle^qibMth. «lv.U,

y ,

•**

ttuUdute

,_

_

NEW GOODS
•lust RuCelCtd RBd uowDpcnlng at
KSTKS dk noWH

,

Tkl.Vl

80Rl$foB&

UITANNIA and PLATKD WAnK,o| every deMripUoB.Rt
manufacturer*' prices, My h« obUtuvd el
^
a. T. KLDisir k com.

H

Powder! Powder!
1 nn
I U aJ

CAMDNN POWDHIt, just melved iftd
Rug at manufiicUirera’ t»rte**i>at

1. T. ELDBW fc ep'h.

KLF-81UUNO FUUIT UANB for sale by

S
J

ONAH WIIITOOMU'S llEUBDY for Asthma, fov aale bf

WILUAM JUYKS«

FALL STYLF BFAVERS

Of all kind*. Umbrella*, Catiu*) Fluid.

1. O. OF O. F.—Tho Report lo Ilte Annual
Session of the U. \V. Grand Lodge of Maine,
says, “ ullhotigli we cannot coiigia'ulaio you
upon any Rreal (legrec of priispeiily ilte past |
p y,
a«.iogiia of ti.« PuWlo Lund. oi ih.
year, yet ilte Oriler lany lie coiisidaicd a« in a I'nlitd stuku.
...
...
Itcaliliy state witliin our l.utders.
Ilte iniiia |
ti,.di»,«.. 0.1. fiti lot. ru»a witi. u.ioni.i.lnx
tiunasilicc lliu lll.t rcpul't liave liecil lew.
1 lie rai.llttjr, no may moutlon—Oo-Ili.ouru!), nlliuu. Cumnlalnt.,
, . ,
.
■ , /
1- r
r
1...............I . Illioiuiiult.iu, l>ro|i»y, llenrtburn. Ili-wlurlie urUlng from u
total amount panl (or relict of inetniiO'S tii"l 1 |„ui siom.cii,
indlxMiloo, Morbid Inuetlou of th.
fainilies and burial of llie <lcad was V2.507 17. i
•g.Iuk iu«r«froiii Fi.tui.m-v, i-om of App*,,,
,
mnnt. o-T
i
I
, t tite,utl Uli’oroO. alol Outalieuui UiHaara., wlitrli rriintra an
lollll Revenue #3 71137. I'unds on liand I ,.,„-uant Ui-oi.'lui-, Scrofula or Klnx'* K.ll- Tb.y alM by
mill iiiveateil S.'t.'i 907 90
Willow llliil orO'. S)»,nii,Ouro many
Deafuesji, ■'Psrlial
Btiinlaew, Neuralgia aud...
Nurvuu*
plians lund #5.010.45. Number of eoniribii- Hilt’ll' u* ------...............
, Irriubility, l)«rui gumuiit* of the Llvur and Kldna.ts, Gout,
ting meinbets 1307. Membevn Degree of Re 'I aiiil odiur kindrsHl uoiiiplainls, arising from a luw »tate of the
I lindy, ur uhstniutinni tfiU functlot**. Tber ar* the best
bcc'ca 252.

Cum anj C^ilves-^Sales from $23 to 1351
;SAeeu~SRle8 in lots, froui $l 00 to $2 75.
Bwins-At retail,from 6c to 8o.
‘
—

25 now atylea Rone aQuIllv*. pretty and cheep.

27 chalile, muslin and barego rohoa, frtmi $2 oO to klOm^h.
All of our Kuibjrolderiac. Linen UoodL CiloT*N noalery Rod'
11uu*eki>cpfng Goods, at lew than whnIeMie prietf.
Noe. 3 dt S lloutellu lltoek. IVatorvlllw.

EAULY PALI, TRADE.
1 ti our asRortnient may be found
Dress Bilks, of every stylo and price from 60o (o #3 OU por yd
French Printi d Wool Uelaiiii) oullruly new,
/iOn to 7te "
Plain Wofd DeLalnes.a Iwautlftil aMorlmeut, 25u to 42a **
ParsUn, Mancheater, and l'a'‘ldr do.
12 1.2to20e ‘*
ThllNii«,<«r gvery sliane, in printed and plain, 70# toil *
Kmhmtderlea a tiew lot at low price*.
Dress Trlmadngs, of every dvaertptlon, at wholesale prieea.
llouvekevplug Goods, a full aaaorUuantat axWotuuly tow prItM.
_
Noi.'j aud 8 gouteile Bl^k.

PROr HAY R8, Plate ChendW.
•f MaMsarhiiorttf, say* they are
(he best of ell pills, end annexed
are (hi« tmoies of the men wbc
certify diet Port. lUyea knows:
II. J. Uardsmcr, (Jov. of MaM.
Kmort WASiinuRM, Kx. Uuvernor of Hass.
Bimboh Bbowh, Limit. Govern
or of Maas.
Vs M Wiuour, Beo'y Bute ¥aM.
t John II. FiverATRR}X,OatUoUr.
Bishop of Rostou
Prof. JoMK Torakt, of the OoUuge of t'kyaklans aud Burg(N>ii«, New York iJIty

a 5 25.

verycljusp
1000 yd* rich Organdio Muslin*, aotnally worth 26e. for 19e«
17b0 \ds. Ohalllc Do l.*ins*, entlruiy new patterns, 121 2 to90v.
087 yd*. Fanny Dra»* Hllk*, derided hargafli*. 60e. to $1.68«
1(817 yd*. 4-4 French Print*, new siylu* uud cheap. 12 l-QtolOf
000 yd*. Flno Scotch and IjRiicastcr GlnghsfP* 10 and 11 at*.
078 yd*. Victoria aud Dunuai Ktripea fit Plaid*.very handsorntf
4!i0 yds. dultogv*. good quality, worth 121 3 ot«. for 6 oU. yd.

F the bu*t^
buHtnnalily.iosI received atii fof snlegl .tlie lowesi

Q

J. PKAFY k DUOTIIBM.

rntuH.
‘
‘by
tVaterviile, Aug 18)1858.

Coat Makers Wanted I
on K but

the beet workmen
aen need apply,
worked for u* aft* prvfi'rred.
yn
J. PEAVY k RliOTIlMU) Waterville) HR.

N

/inUUNSftUd BUTTNU POTS for aale ehvap by

•

willOAM DTBB.

urUNlNO (1001)8 of every <Je*cri|>fh>n, {net t9
_
colvo.1 lit
K. t. ELDjyi

M

iv i«

^

That the ooiy funliy cxcileut and eomplata etoek ef
Heady-Made Olothiog,
1. to 1,0 round at J. fKAVV & BKOTUSHS’i WTetetrUI.,Me.

\r.\V KlLMMKIt SILKS now opening at

K.
KLDKN It CO'lti
ANKitllD'S rNVIUOIlATOK and It'ood’i ilalc BaKen'il.o
for lud. >1.
_______________ W. DV^u.

l\

S

Do Yon wish fo£ the Rest BorfSirjs

Btruranirolothuto v
Bo w. to tail Bt

__

TIIATEB # MAaETOlPS.

Seasonable Clothing Sut Cuh.
nUHINKHR CUAT8, Itiighn., Droe^ViM., I’tata
eta aadtSM..
I

1) aeouiplota utwrfrnohtof laat etytft, volt Bade, tal^ebfi
tho lowoBt prlcoofor cosh.
VUAYE" “ -- |>K0K ft GO'S WAillilNa PQWbkB8,^a i.-|Ynd^%,>-,n.
-!> forMlobjr
________ __
WlLl.Iftia WE.

Rilvet-^t^ Ware,
NKW leOT of sliver eaka ba'skrt*, BatAla Ams, aMaafft
fork* t pir, fruit) ke ereato. and Ash
'
uiuxo, .uxar loiiKr, eiMm Udloa, ea.ton,.,nip pSeher., MM
.olUra, «i«m hoi,Ion, ate., tie,, irllt^ ^ tSu |o«hI otkee, by

A

.

______ msbewYco.

ill uuinkets. quilts

M

.In.iiuallty and price,

IJ, etmtiiinmsR,e*»ee^
ft, •bihlk.ilat

........................... a. V, ELEBfl ft CO ’B.

'

iMsie

nr eroty d^iMpTloa, e« aHtaaftManr.’ preM.
AIm, e Inautlful aoiortarat ol Vapor Hkadt.) elpla aftd caB
kr#. T. »LU,q« fr CO'S.
HlaH do ! Kntry, MtnM, I'.nbie, eu4 SMO Laais*;. OttiBnoye,
Wh'lta, thtndeUrbraa, <.llruaM«,aaid ■anlel Utoainmt. er
er.ryUoKripilon.ja.tnKofemtbir
doa.
G0UlJST$--variety
of
patteitts.
u

DALLKY'S MAQIOAL PAIN lUtTBAOf0|l
Glass
j \ .....................
. _ .
>Lt>i!N a OO-itkedSBeu^Blot*.
.........W"
Glass Waub!*< ndoa oiiaudpiuia lami'S.
'nAIIIItnilIRHIItpr a AiII aMortui.ul or aoelUn, il«oee*r
dl**i**e muIr permaueut euiei imdU
IQH 1*
I* iB ejUracior.o*
DMi^ser.M U
*S .
Waum! ] TO “ Prtfservaoiid Duller ri.ATKS.
.dglAet iand biMttia,.,
*. buqaII DOWLD A CHDAUR1U9. I i hOkfr., mnilhi and .aaib.l.
.
t u> .
I
*
A
gs.is^ draw* all dUuwee out of the agi»»tea|per^ icavUg na^e aa Mrv ULA8S VVAUBI
/'//>lir--blttte aud Heslern
•uperfiue State f^cta* beftfr* the Injury. 1,^ Is •earesiy
w^^reely Recessary
peees^wry to say
*ay .hat i
ui.y ho A,uu,t at
' E. tr kCBiBW ft CO’S.
3 .<10 a 9 30 > «Xtn> SUta 1 40 s 5 50i oqiiiinoii to good |
hDiiM'««rtc-.b?|i7or meaatuUiss iioeM
8.1Mng at Sf.uofi.lar.,'. l>riM.,br ■. T. XtUSNa CO,
Bed Sklrto! Bed BUrt#!
extra We»tern 3 80 a 8 #0; Southern dull! mixeu to , without It.
'--------- ------------------—. . . . --- ------Feathen! Feather#!
KOOU 4 75 a 5|M: fancy anU extra 3 80 a 7 T."!.
i Mo I’aln ExteMtor la ..nuiii. unl..e tb. box h« upon II a
MOTIIKIILOroflluMeHodSItM.. Alnae m« nrMr
or Watch Svrtas, Mekftaiv IhHeni. Stwee*.Wuhi’o la6'rai«, Wheat—dulli Weetern red 1 80 a 183! do, .t«l i>la4.«i*rm»lii«, with ib. uautaol ll.iiry I)»ll.y,llaiia- innf\ lbs. BuAriaaBdWoeteio Live Ue«erF«athar*,oleauMd
varrapted
(ron dufi. AbOstoU Iks-SoB. _ I )rorod and Deuglte^ ft ^b.raoNd’a
__ .
PalooA
rki,**
‘
‘
*''‘‘«,.^*”'“Jr"r.al. by all I>ra*sl.t.'.od ,*t.nt m.Jleln. dralrr. lUUU
Fowl and lieu Peaiber*. fnun 121-2 to 17 o«aU. For rata bv . MMUed, at Nom. 2 buC $ BbnfoUwBlaakt
OOr, *
Ipirovided for that purpose.—
1a 1 .10.
* ,
, w, .
Ml sfK
1 is Cl
ca ■ throughout the UiaiatlSuteanpdOauada*.
K. T NlDIfiN k OO. ’ ‘----------- "
___
W’lUiw'Aie ueiina and ruTWHite..rawer 4ie«ito»
'••♦;«looountBilt.si^otiH,iiot lake a very
"
’ ’
’i
« t*«"**r.
Her, York.
Mdok, SA1.T AMD laMK, Cmmpobt.—Muck yofifw"'»7"’'*' ‘ “*
Dft’i'EN'r UAHPKileWKliViSiieJwt raroleadar
ti Umi aad Ibe Unoal vtiwo. wu ba ftwid at
'
tn ileimK iQ iwturm wi» ilutfi aiiioon- that b«i beea lyioi out of doors, will bo iu0l1
B. rBLUJCM ft C0;s (
1. T BUMiH * CO.'S
^ [By toletcraph to lUo Porltand Adv4itii#r.
1/24
0. f. OEAGB>

; Initsc8iButtliBi<fi«al,beRaa*R ibe tiuieU •ashort betwten

New Tork Harket.«~Sei)t. 7.

A

€|)c

1X)KTRY.

Portland Advortisdinonts.

hpe-weahv.

P. W. DAILEY’B

n00 K

T!icrp> H ni'lHHb in llie weeHy wnTf« timt «weftp
U«.unil ihe ni»i whHrTw ernin*»ilrig si<io,
Afitl i\ ^Iciuler t»m> In n inouruwr » gnrb
.» tossed on th« turbid lido.
Thert li rpitdy nld by l»i« rtvcf> brink
Krom heftrt> lhnl nre Irnc nnd’brwve 5
Tfm tbe w®i»ry life In tlmi wrofchod brenftt.
I'hey fcli«p«le In
•
1 bore is onn b'^R form in llin bomn of rIimiiiO—
Ono nioro In ilie pHUj»t*r*H gnivo.

(Knatcw

;0lfriI,....^i^n[ttrDiUe,

iTA.-aaxam ». xsx:..*.aui,

ouMAN k jiinmiLEwr,
Wboleitlemiid KeUii tMcre In
nentnl
0tcat Mm$irn
»«Mln It »nr•jfieal
'mpoTtort M
nns. TroNM
rni. and ffrugstoCs arUctei, Impi
. efAttrlcles
itk StookiDge, *o~ ac., MantiAMStiirene'
18 Tromont
”—lontf81. BoHon._________________
oo.»
WhoieMiie Manofketurert ofeverr vaH«te of
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CONFEDTibNEn,
MM.nni IltilMln,. IB TREMONT STREET,
aao^'EJOic,^______________

W

Hound in Slyltt lo tnil yoiir own lAftrt.
HAII,KV'S,(iS l■',xcl:ntl(!l! strorl
Ooten* for nindltnr nifiy In* left allli Maxmah A \\’tNei,nl
tt»**' Kiv^tfru MnllAf'hht'. U iilrrrUV*'.

1858.

Waterville Air Tight Cooking Stove.

E. COFFIN
Has received and now offers for eal^, a Urge assortinrnt 0

TfloSl

Manulhr.tumefand DeeUr In
Parlor. Drawing RtMim aail Palated

B I N I) V. U Y ,

16,

Androicoggin'.& Kennebec Bidlroad.

BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kiroel, - - - - • rorllniid.
TtIK hAltOBHT niNPKnV IN TllK HTATK.
IIKIIK you can hotc Music .Mugasltu kPhU'plilctr In fac
any and every kind oj hunk. Ir« in a folio Idblc to
tilliFs primer,

SfjJt.

PAINT
,
I

AIlKANGEMLNT-------V iind; iiftor Monday next, April C.IBnS, tho PaHHcngi'6
Train will Icnvo Watorvllle for Portland, Bonlon and
Imwoil at Jh.U A. M . nnd for Haogor at 4.80 p. m., (lally.
Freight Train for Portlnnd lenvcs at6 00 A. M.,aDd Freight.
AccruiinuKlnllon learM for Rangor at 6 20 a. m.
Ri.Ti;itNiN<i — Papkengfr Train from Portland and Boston
nrrlvea at 4.80 p. M.,and from Rangor at 10.11 A. M.
TIIROUGII TIOKBl'S sold at all flUtlodi on this line.
Itarcfi aO, lti68
RDWIN NOYK8,Bupt.

O

STOCK,.

COIISIITINO IX PAXT OP
PrniilRnfBIne.
PareOronndWhlfeLead,
VltraoitTMiB dOi
Unieed Oil
Vandyke Brirwn,
Japan,
Dtebir—Bavr,
Spirt ti Tuipentlxt)
Do. OvoncA,
pach VarnUh)
Do. Borntand (Itotii
nmlture do
Terra da Blmna
^
Demar
do.
Onm Sballoe*
Orotind Terdfgrie,
Parle Qreen,
8ton« Yollow,
Chrome do.
Vrtneh do*
Brunewlek Greeny
Bead LMtdt
Ghineae Scarlet,
Litharge,
Ohlneee Vermillion,
White Tllrlol,
American ■ do.
Blake’a Paint.
Indian Bed,
Whiting, Potty,
Venetian do.
Bine Binalti,
Rose Fink,
Block do., Ato.Ao.
A 1x0, a good aigortment of

§

TIRING fiHHoredfroin my own rfxperlehorxnd iHoteitimony
1> nf many that have n*edt}feii> for thelait five yean. I atn
eanvinred thatthisli the bast CnokStove Ih themarketfor
ttemm» JfWa»*4lin% Jfnie and Cotimn
durabiiUy.convenloDOC! nnd economy ? therefore 1 can with
tnnei J^rlln, llouec Hnr, Hprinir, Brine, Hall, Hard- 'I'll M A'lilcinlid Hn<l f.aRt nb^amisr I1K8A I’KAK, Capt. KtNXrr fiillcotifidenci-reoRotnitiend them to myfrlenda and everyone
Haling, Wool and Cotton Twtoaai gtaam
I
will
rnn
regularly
between
Now
York
and
Portlnnd,tut
>v})n wantsa good Cooking Stove.
Packing, Wrapplni I’apcf.kc.
AlHo.on hand. Parlor,Dining,Sitting and Chamber Slovef,
fulh.wH:
No. 05 Hr - ■
---- .....Boton.
oneii nnd nlosefronte, which will bo sold cheap for cash.
l.ciivc
lirown’H
IVhabfevery
8AT0IIDAY,
nt
4
o’clock,
P.
M.
Constantly oa hand, nil sIkvh iitnl quHlUhs of >Vraip|ng
Brnshet and Graining Tooli
E* IIClLF-fNKlNO HAND PRJGBft CO. I
\Vatervnie.Oct.lO,185D.
KDWIN COFFIN.
Hod relumingletiVO New York, Pier 12 N U.,every TUK.S AY,
Rating, Hardware. Cloth, PIukj. Knvclopt mid Fticatlilng Piiiivr
OHRAP TOR OA8B.
O. KodafH, Adont.
at tho same liotir.
Cai^ paid for Paper Stork.
luW)
___
Cartur*. UiilMlntf. comer of ATER * DEVOTfBIIlRB
DENTISTEYl
Thm voHynt'lmn iuHVen fitted up with now nnd powerful
BTREBT8 im.ttH’RINO l.ANE, POSTON.
Farmers' Boilers.
iiifichlncry,
«nd
very
fine
nrrmninodationH
for
paHoengerH,
CllAllLK.S .1. WAI.KKR & CO,
Till. I’rOM I. n Sell-Inking Mochin.—th, tollor helM
R.B .N .HAUIIIB wouldreapeotfullylnform
hollow, contninn a .upply df Ink aufflclent tbr 8 or SE iiiaklng this the moHt Hpeedy ,Hftfo and comfortable route for
7I10M 12tofi6gal1one,8etln<toTeB,oaQ be xaedln Hoini
wiioLraAi.r tiEAr.ras in
allperflona ror^ulring Dental Sorv!eea,that
MONTHS iiic.________________________________
In the crowiled •ityVdual MwLdla—
travflerf* helwneti Nexv York ntui Maine
Hog UooHe,foTaaU by
»* OQTTlk
lielapf.kMANEXTr.yLooATRniN WATERviLLanndcan be found at
BOOTS. SHOES & RUBBEHS,
In poverty's dreniy homw,
Ulriko. 3Jikk’nar<l Ac Oo.,
Pasj'n’i • *6.00, lurhidlng Fare nnd Sfnte RoomH.
Family Afrdirinee and Phyafclaii’a Preaeriptto^
bin ofTIco In IIanhcom’s llufLDiHa (formerly ooonpled by Dr.
Winn- iho iVesh free breeze of tho summer Inlr
801,K l.KATlir.ll, WAX I.KATIII I(.
FANEUIL HAIL A6RIGULTURAL WAREHOUSE,
Gno'tH fnrwnr<le(t by tbin line to and from Montreal, QueWc Burbank .)prcpnred to perform aDOporatlonsI n
OMPOUNDRD from genolneDnige and In tha mceteana
Might never, ah t never come
Uwneor, AuruhU, Hurtportainl Bt John. Abocounecta with
manner by , [itj
WJLLlAM DYtt.
_
<5c Moiif’H I'lowB.
French and American (;alf Skins,
MPM-IIANirAL Ai KUninCAL DKNTISTRY
She tolled In the close end crowded room,
Btcanicre for Ktillimorc. Goodstaken tbreugh witb d**iipatch,
All
kind,
of
ISow_Ca.Ung..
SA
**_*
gS
MKRCIIANT8*
BOW.
J./N/NI.H. Uisiiisnu.
the most approved manner; none butthobest materia pKNUINB IIOIIBS POWDSRB, avalnable remedy terc«|,
* Morning, and noon, nnd night,
ftt the rheapeat ratea.
eNRrVALI.KD KF.RTIWZERE.
aBcd.nndnllwork
warranted
to
give
permenent
eatlafactlon
jr couehx, horse *n snd the flret stane nf hearea. Rumeh,)
Ruuieh.
For freigin or pannago, npply to
Yel she was born where the roses bloom,
Kid and Goat Stork, Puldipt Gotlng. Mum Pnrk. Pi ge, Tmntr,
, Oii.no enccIlCTl I hy I'on A Corapony. in«na*Khir«ri
Tboselnteresled wilt rccelvofurtber InformaHon byoalHng nredandroid
....................bj
-...........
B DTI—
JIMKHY tc FOX. llrown'H ■\Vbnrf.Portland,
WILLIAM
PTKB, Apothaeir,
Shua Nalti', and t In « 1
i.J «U kb.dH.
IjUPtll
of l-urr Cru.lied , Pone nnd Soper l>hojnh«te^ lAme.
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mercury, to the Inevitable dcalructlon ot the pitlents conintuUon, and enn be fnuiid Jit any other place ou tho Kennebec river. Call Surgeon, as a CiiARiTABLS act wertky of fhelr name, to o^o
oowell authenticated, mid of •tich peculiar
.! It DiuimjhoM). N. K HoUTELLS.O. \V. Phe.-KY. G. »i McKaiia Dispensary (br the trsntuteut of this Class of dleeasiMKli riV I
which all the 8ar»apArilla In the world cannot remove.
character, that autlcrer* cannot rcaaonnhly
PLOUGHS. AND llitOAD-OASr SKICI)
t
47
1.. T. HOOTIIIlY, General .^gent
Hu*l look »(, them.
their forms, and to give MEDICAL ADVICE QKATlBloill j
tii'stlalu to TveeWe tlie pTwHVred idtL
TIUEBKMAU - Nos. 1, S and 3
t*a1nte, Oita nrd RiilldlDg Matrritile,
I»»oiig«, devoid ottaite or sniell and can l»« canned In the wairt^t
who apply by letter, ^th adeseriptionof theIreoDdllloa,(iD,
The Peruvian Syrup din-# not i>rofbH to be
vSOFT
IIA'I'S!
THIN CLOTHINO.
pockoC
koM)
IN
T
in
C
am
#,
and
diviihd
in
SxrABATX
D^
e
#
a riiiT-a!i, hut it# range is extcnalvc. heenuso
occupstiiin,
habits of life, &e.,) and Id cases of extrcBt mv-' i
A
many dI#eaM-n. opparenCly unlike, ore iulin# administered by Velpeau,
Birord,
Ww,
Farmer^ Boilers aud Ctisi Iron Sinks^
OK EVfillV U KS i; HI I’T I ON ,
erty, to EURNISU MEDICINES rUEK OV CUARGE. Itk '
tnslely reiutfd, and, proccccling fttmi ono
g3 each, or four case# In one for 40, which saves 43i and In 487 cose#,
The beat qu»Uty,for sale at low prices, by
f.’u r I. a II V, FI I. FN,
needles# to add that the Ansoeiation commands the hl|b(rt I
cause, may be cured W one remedy.
whereby
there
Isa
oavlng
of
4il*
.«
J
PKAVYABRO’S.
SoUing withont regard to Cost!
The cioo# of disease# for whinh thu Syrup
Medical skill of the age, and will furnish the moet spprofri
Immediately on receiving a rcmlrtance,
B.^kOW. XO*Z
Farmerg'niid Carpenters’Toole, Hoaru Trlmnilngv, Patent
provides a euro, i# precisely that which hiui so
PRINCE STftEBT, NEW f ORK. wHl forward Ih®
In order to elofe H.e stock, at
mortem treatment.
I
Churns, Cross cut .Saws and l.pnthvr Jhdthig. UVyuiouili
often/Imtfled the highest order of medical
any port of the world* securely pocked, and addreieed according lo tho
The Directors of the Association, in their Anonal Rrpoif ]
Building
Material#
Nails, Glass, BhoHihlng Pi«|)er, Oil cloth Carpeting,
.luly28.
TIIAYKII & MABBTON'S
»hUl' The facts are tanglhl*, the wUncase*
notruoUon# of Uie writer.
upon the treatment of Sexual Dlseuses, for the year eoditf I
ore accesiihle, and the salHy and efficacy oi the Syrup liicontrovertihie.
pumps, Imttd Pipe, Blinot l.cad and Ziim; to»
KLLINC
(ilieiip
I'oroiisli
Ht
E.
Colliii’ii
liHrdwnrc
Hud
Toba
hid
nlw
from
W.
W.PAQE,
DnimJiL
corojr
of
Court
tad
Those who may wish fur an opinion from dlslnlerestud persoai rcJanuary l#t. 1808. express the highest satlsfiretlon with tb# iti- f
Tier. Hartford, Conn. 1
grtber with llrttiirnila, Tin, Japannod,
IlonoTerftrect#, Boston, Ma##.| q’nlcot^A FuHi
Sl«ivo Store. Main street, WntervillOj______
“ Haslam’s Spermatorhea Rings,"
■pecliiig thccliaracter dl the Hyrun, cannot fhll to he sotladod with
Cess which hoM attended the Itbora ol ibe. ConsoBlng Barges I
Kuttmellcd and Sheet Iron IVsrv, &o.
W. B. Dyer, New Haven, CJonn.,
the fiillowliig, among nuiiicroui toitimonlal# in tho hand# ot the Agent#
?OB nvu-Htlug that mo*t dlflb'Uit nnd ofiLU fatal .l-rung* nu‘nt
In the run) of Bpcnnatorrbaa, Seminal weakness, Impoivtx^ 1
and Q. Uxterd, Provldeucti, R. I.
The
signatures
ore
tnoso
of
geiitiemcn
well
known
in
the
community
Custom Made Tin Ware,
Tlnvlngbad exporlenroln tin* Funmee business, no are proof the procrt'iitivv t rgniiB—Nocluniul tnvoluniury UmlsOoDurrhu'S. Gleet, 8) tiblils, the vice of OaanUm or Beif-tbut, I
Of Boton. and of the hijiiest respectability.
!M!e<iioikl ^clvace fbr "both. Sexes. «
pHred (• furnish, and set In the l>e^t manner, and at the lowest
.\NIIFAC11)I»KI) by L. 1)um»ak, Jn., for snlcnt K fre.,Hnd order a coniinuance of the same plan for tlie«D>aia| [
rice, any which are in rhn market; nnd constantly hsve on
DR* Z* S. SAMPSON,
B. O-'KLKTrHKB, Camden, Agi iit for the Stale.
CA.TtT),
year.
1
Oolfiirs
llartlwBrennd
Slove
Store,.Muin
Street
Tho undersigned has-liig experienced the bcneflcUl effect# of the
and, UAKRY’S GSKlVAlil.KU HOT AlU FUUN ACU8
nan'# Betreot
RMroot lloapiteL w——-------Bteteu lalanJ. treato
Of Beoman'i
--— all- dlieosMoftha
The Pirocton, on a review of the past, feel aanred tbil
A letter encloslnf fan dollars util procuruoue sent by rutuin
** Peruvian Syrup,” do not ItcilUte to recommend It to the attuntion of
a^ •oeondary.
aoeonda^. ^IJovlng
^Itevlng had
hod man/
roar- “
Urinaryf Organ#, primary and
vbltb we willsetsiid warrant.
their
labors
In
this
sphere
of
banevolent
effort
have
bets
ri
the
public.
tfOnd
thou«anda
therooitoteUnotecaaea
wh<
iroctloe,
and
treated
thouaanda
of
(he
nxmoteUnote
mall.
_
Carpenters and Joiners,
From our own experience, u well a# from (he testimony of otheri
Among onr varinty of Cooking Stoves, we have the
great benaflt to ihe amioted, etpeeUUy to the young, and A*)
Icolo#may
nay beacenetiny
be acen at iny oHlce.(1*01#perfectly
oHice, fool# Mrfectly (xinlldeutthatthmam
(xinfldeut thaO
■whose InU'Uigynce and Integrity ore ait05<ti^^^r unquestionable, we have
I F YGU wniit to huy ti()(jD POOLS chO nt K. CoUln’s bare resolved to devote themselves, with renewed seal, to tn I
_iOt any oe###, however cridijaL nut wnat he iam "‘‘K® •
E. K. BOYLeT '
“KING PIIIUP AIH TIGHT,"
no doubt of It# efficacy in cases of Inuluiunt Dfseuscs of the Lungs,
Patienu asm be treated l»y letter or oPPlfo^®”* ot G}® office of Dr.
linnlwHie
>
i
»
m
I
Stove
Store,
Main
8l.,
VVBlcrvillo.
very Important and mneh despised cause.
and iiromdilal Pasmges, Dyspepsia.Liver Oomplaitil, Dronsy.Nuuralvia
BAMPBON'B celebrated Preventative, W Court itreet, Uoeton, Mo##.
Which rer^uircs BO prsisw.f.tr vs warrant them to give entire
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
An admirable Report on BMrmaiorrbCBa, ot SemlosI WnIac. Indeed Ita vffecls would be lncre<lli>Ie, but fnmi the high cliaracter
eatilfactlon, and they wPli allot ihe above goods will be sold as
of those who liave witncsicd tlicm, and have volunteuivd their te»Ladies’
Life
Preserver.
Dcss,th» Vico of Onanism, MaaturbaUou. or Self-abuM.tU 1
SADDLES AND HARNESSES.
Unity, ( H oWo Couuiy.) M ^ i n k .
tlinony us we dr> ours, to Its rcitorallve power.
thenp as at any other piner oi> tho tlvei, for cash.
KONINO inu'lo ensy nn«l cconomicn! by the SELF other diseases of the sexual organa, by tue Coniultlnx SirKkv. JOHN ntKPON'P,
THO.MAH C. AMOKY,
Tim lloopiNO and all kinds of Tin and hheet' ron Work done
/I. S. nOVLTEli
THOMAS A, DKXTEH.
PKTKK HAKVKY,
_ lIK.xriNO I'liA'l'iltON, sold wholesnle and retail gcon, will he vent by mall (In a scaled cBvelope) VIlXI Of
J. H OlLBRKTn.
o order.
JAMES C. DCNN,
KDB'LN COKl'IN,
CHARGE, on receipt of two aTAMVB for postage. OtW
H. H. KKNDALle MJJ.
OppuHlta Willluma Houro by ICf)\Vil^ COFFIN,agent for Kennebec Ca
GRO RI0HABD8ON.
Rev. T. WUlTTEUOilE.'
BAMCEL MAY,
Julr, 1U8
Re}>orta and tracts on the nature arid treatment of sexulfi^
Dealer! n
Wulvrvillo, Aug. 2, IS.'iO,
3
eases,
diet, Ao.,are constanlly being published for'gyataluw
Il<t!>ou
hiiiid
n
vnrirty
of
I
ji
CKRTIFICATF. OF 1>R. HAYIES.
Hardware, Stoves,
j. W. C HANNING.
divH’ ami (IuntT'mvir>Sail(UcH
dUtribotloD,and will be sent to the afflicted. Some ofte
It la well known that the nuHlicinol effect of Prulnxlde of Iron I# lost
by
QvenabriefcxtKWurctoelr,
andthatto
maintain
a
«oluUou
of
Pro
I7IAK1SL.13
and
Brldlca,
tugi^thur
.wlriithv
Ml
OHU
1
new
remedies
and metbods of treatment diseorerid durla|(ht
KINOAl.L-g MII.I.H,
Slir.KT IKON k TIN WAllK
toxide or iron, a Itjiout further oxldntion. ho# been deemed impoealble.
I
beat aitfortmeiit of chnltiound
FIHKFHAMrM,
Thn subscriber li constantly the last year.are of great valuet
In tho Peruvian Byrnplhhdetlraldc ]>olnt 1* attained by OOUURA¥
Fainter, Orainer, and Paper Hanger.
buggy
liurnuMK'S
ever
olfered
Address,
tor
Keport or treatment. Ds, QBOROB R. OIL
/■^Oarpi'iiti-rs' and KarmciA’ Torde
mnnuforturlng
(he
best
of
Kal
TioN IN A WAY iiKroHU UNKNOWN I Slid thU tolutlon mav reploos
noUN,Consulting Surgeon, Howard AseocUtloD,Ko.S Bnd
ia IVntervlllu. Ateoull klmltiof
tlifl iirolo*carboiiatc#, ultrale# and tartrate# of the Materia Medico.
ian
a
t
d
American
Marble
Into
noose, Sign, and Ornamental Painting, of all kinds, exeeuU'd
■
PAINTS.
Ninth IMreet, Philadelphia, I’a
Ijl |
A. A. HAYES. M. D.
OO L L A K8
Id tha beat manner mod od reasonable tonus.
Aaoayer to the titalo of Ms##., Doaton. U. 8. A.
Monuments ft Qrav°
By order of the DIrtetors.
Oltu'anit (Sines. Ap. Ac.
on h.niid.
Orders promptly
■hop over B. Q. Pratt's Store.
48tf
GRO.FAtBOUlLD.Pec’y. EZRA D HBABTWlLL,ym1
Sold by N* L. CJLAllK te CO., Proprietors,
One I>«>or Nnrtii of thn I’oef
attended tn.
Stones
No* G Water St., Boston.
Olfirc, Watwrvilt,-, Me.
Old IlarneHse taken iiijegehungu for new
Of any Pattern or Doaign that
Db. a. backus.
Retailed by all Respectable Dmgglsls.
—ALSO, DEALXU IN —
American and Foreign Patent!*
may be wanted.
'FuiNITUHE~WARE-ROOM.
HOLEOTIO FH-TSIOIAn,
A
Persons wishing to purchA
Trunks, Carpet Bags,
Bo Ho EDDY, S^tor of PATESn
ose work, umy b<< assured that
W.
A.
IIAKKIIKV;
KENDALL'B MIL LB. (FahfiM. Me.)
IIOUSK BI.ANKKT8. Sl.ltIGII UOIII'.S,
thiiy can deal with me on [Late Agent of U. S. Patent Office, WaablufteB, snder Ui id I
Al the New Ware Room, No. 3 Um,telle Jllnrh.
And every nrtlele nHiiully found In a Harness shop.
_
^
utTTBKTXENe than wUL
Doferexrra.—B. B. OKT, m. p., BuUer, Butler Co., Poona.;
of ISW.
'
THK Undersigned have been ongnsetl for the lost
J.P>M08B3.m x.,FamUoBU)D, Me.
Travelling
Agunt«
of
Shops
ftt
rt
dUtanco.
,
OlTers for wtU» a Urge uiid
W’nterv^lle, April 82, IR57._________ ;rU83KLL 8- ItOlILTIiH.
TIUUTV-THREE YEAHR in casting BELLS,
TO Slate Street, Oppoaliw Kilby at., nealoR'
tlncu llu* ojH’iilrig of riiBiouiis into the Interior of »urmont,
compl»-ir AKKortiinnt of
during which period they have made a
New Dmg Store at Kendall's Hills.
VTBU an extensive practice of upwards of twouty )Wd I
tec arc cimhlcd to obtain an nrtlrlv of Marble very superior to
OLD D O U U
O N W 11 I y K E Y.
PARLOR,
very large number, varying
ontlnneato seonre Vatentsin the Dulled BtaM, ste * ]
the old New York Marble. AUklnd# of
ub •abecrlber would Infbrm the ettiaens of Kendall's UUte
YOU MEDICINAL PUIU’OSES,
and vlolnUy, that be hu opened a Helall
Or* at iiiltoln, France, aud other foreign oouatriee*
j
Dining-Room
.
PUT UP BY
Ornamental Work
SpocUoatlons, AsslfumuntSjBUd allPapers or Drawing*^!*’ I
DEua Ain> APOTHEOAB7 BTORI!,
And Common
\V I L 8 O N , F A 111 U A N K dl CO.,
ordered will be executed In » superior style.
rOXJNDB.
tently, exeented opllbdial tormg,and with dlipateh, Bisiiw’j|^ I
Monuments of new and beaatlflil designs, manumoturea m de lute American or Foreign works, ee detei mine tk# ^dk I
at the stand formerly oeonpled by L. V. Atwood.Randall’allllls
Many exporlmenls have been made, and great
FURNnUUE,
O attain the-dexirad objuct of phiribg I efore the public n re- lower than Boston prices.
where he will keep ooiuUntly on band a good aaeortment o^
‘ror utility of Patents or IuveolioDS,«-snd legalerotteite I
pnlus taken to produce the best results In ibis art.
EMDRAClhO
Ruble article, uullher time aur expetiKe liaR bceiirimred,
tl.
WatcrvIBo. April, 1868. ^ ______ W. A. 7- STK^ENS*
loe ivndvredin aU matters touching the same. CopJe*
, t
T^oue but'the bent fiuality of* Metal 1«
Bofas, .ttiilioKniiy
Drugs* MedicineSK k'ancy Goods, Cbu/ecticuer^f 4' (^ga*'S
Hiid the
upou which we place the %lrluo of onr Whiekey
claims
of any Patentfuriilshed by remUtlugOne DoBm*
CMiotrs,
.^tirrurv,
Mn(
•unetl, ivucltlie thrirv utu\ i>roporiioxi8 ol
lM.(for whtttovur porposw Ibo ptiKtoT auALin umy be reenmwbleh ha wtU sail as low m ean ba bought alsawbara
Something for Yonr Children.
slgumenteryordcd at Washington
..
trrascH. ('haihltcr
tlie JiJ^JLiXjB!aro rtuoli ni=i to
memleJ,)
thui
this
U
eutlroiy
free
from
any
aduUeiatlons
This Ageuey Is not only thelorgeetla Kew BnfIaB<>l''l
KT'PhjriieUBa’ Prsaorlptlons oarefhlly prepared
rpiIK undersigned would give notice to the oltlarns of Watere<ultH.
IN8UUE THE UUEATEB'r DEGREE OF
whatever
vlllc, Wluriow and Uciitou, that Iw has purchotted the ex throughltlnventors have advautegrs (er sevurltg paui>* *> I
Iy62_________UENIIY A. BUCK.
And avery article of rablmrt Fnn iliirc, i-ccfMny to n firft
lt»
purity
cannot
be
questioned,
as
a
thoTough
anniyM«ha«
MMarmuny, hrilSianey and fUiHess oi Vone*
mTenllona,,unxni^#fr<i I
right to iimnufmturo «nd sell MITtillEljl ’S MKTAte oscertalDlng the uatcDtabUlW
cltii Ware Ho<im.
Also, a geueisl seHornient of
I’cen made, us will be souu br retering to tho uertiticutu nt- clusive
LIC riPrt lortHilldrvii’a.Mlsi-es’and Boys’ Bools and Shoes, If not iuiiaeasprauly superior to, any which can bt offered (>** 1
Db. a. P1 N K II A M,
tnelied fo each bottle.
JihADY-MA 0£ COFJ-'JNS.
elsewhere. The testimonials below given prove that o®*** I
one
of
Iho
host
ftrtlflcs
ever
got
up.
Ono
pair
of
shoes
will
Aeoompan>lng each bottle If n eopy of a eortlfleate r* evlvid
MORE BUOCEBBFVL AT THE PATENT OFet E than
I
tty Oabluai Furultore mutiuQwlured ov repaln d to order.
.. two „.lr. without It.
..^xWHLL.
Ever CaHb in tlxo TTriiiod Sintes
from Ihe 8tutu Aiwiyer, giving tins result of Ids investigations. «o.r
scrlber; and as fiVCCEBS 18 THE BEST PBOOF Of ADTD; I
STTEGBOH
WatarvliU, Joiut28,1868.
_____
60
TA0K8 AND ABILITY, be would odd that be hasabos^^ I
flT'In order to prevont deeo]>tion,obKerve ihat the tho liindiu
liVif #j#nsfe frir fv#/or tk* 't'orporatioH oftko
I.. M. »oulil ciiuUoli «11 pfruoin ngnlli.t inanufneturing reason to believo, and can prove, thaiaifro other oEeeeri^ I
€*iSfi of A*09V»*orki vtssid ia uoor ou tkoir City of the aigimture of the tlrin of WILSON. F.MRHANK & CO., orW.
selling those shenm In the above jucntloncd towns, as ho has kiud are tbeebargesfor professlonalacrvIcMieomoderate W I
axwpefinaxtly loeolod ol KRNDAIX’B UlLIiF,and will
FALL GOODS
nulltuatd daa Mrs aiarm jpsll» gMd/g «##• aoeompaniee each bottle, nnd that the I'omndssloner's snil Is
vehU attention to Furgtoaland Ueehanical I>enUilry*|i|
placed over oTery curjt. Without thetie piotectlons none is thu exclusive right so to do.
Immense practice of the snbeorlber during twenty leoriP I
iiro
aaSiafatiiou,
AHTIFICML TKnU mounted upou Gold, PlaUnaTi
Toud
IVatervlIlc, Keh 20,1868.
......... 84_
HEADER ~^"FilJLLJPS'S
has enabled him toaecufuuUte a vast i-olIecMbo of sp#rite‘|
gunulufl.
liver Plate, In an appropriate and durable manner.
J^XaTa 01^.X>3CItS,
Statu Assnyur’s Office, fton\«r#*>t 8t.,
llous and official deolslous relative to Mtents.' Tfa«##tb®’’^ ■
Orrioa naatdooV to PhUbrouh’e VuroUuva Eoouit.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Boston, Slav. 1868.
Either fur CHIMES fur playing Natural or Chro*
his extensive library of legal and meebanlcai works, ss)!!** I
KuDdall’a Mint, April 14,1867 .
40ir
rrjlK unilor.Igneil would Inform accounts ofpateufs granted In (he United Stotea Mtlkv’T'l
U»T racel.edftDil nnw
'li« *'■'.» Ocxnl* BUti' ol
At ihe request of Goo P. Burnham. ('ommlsri<>ner. I have
matiu Miislo,
J UKADttK k rllll.LII'l., .Moriltl IliilliliKt:, Main t-l .
J tho clilMlio of Watorrlllo and render hiro able, beyond quevtlon, to offer tecUltlesfot ol8s* |
ran fully anulyit'd tho Bourbon IShUkey, put up by Wilson
0X4. fllXTM’Gb-XsSl JBXDXaXaOl,
Tirllllty, that bo liuf ftiruiahod log patents.
Fahiua.nk fc Co., for ihc MaHSMchiteettN Siuto Lhjiinr Agency,
Flxecuted at eliort notioe.
All the Latest and Choicest Styles
DUN TON & FOSTER,
and find it to be PUitR, UNAIii;i.tkkati.i>, and fit for inc'illchiitl
iiu'ona and autborlud
All necossKy of ajourney to Washington, to promres FI
■ADAI’TKI) TO TMK KAl.t TKVUU
usi'H.
C. T. JAOK80N, M. U., Mass, 8tate Ascayer.
wni. I.. ]TIAXWEI.t. ent, and the usual great delay there, art here saved Invtih*^ |
ATTORNHYB AT LAW,
nni{H8 noOIIK Ingronlrarlutir.nncl at |.rl'or that oukIiI
Tha above lx put up In quart and pint botilus.uud Is for sale
5B COMMEKCIAL KTREKT.......................BOSTON.
to a«t os bis agent tn carry on the
tllTlHOHIALS.
to ootlnfy iiurchaHori
liy all uutliorlMid ogente.
Waterville, He.
Boot and Shoe busluvssso far as
AIM * largo lot uf UA It PliTIK (), all kind., atjloa aiol
I regard Mr. Eddy os one of the most capable and neak I
Gfilsa on Main BIreet, nearly opposite the WilHami tiouav.
he may do It on a
prii-cN.
WILSON, PAIRBANK & CO.
ful proctiUonert with whom 1 h*vt had oKelal InterecurM. r
V. nuxTox,________ (471 _______ OEUBER roerta.
Odifio, J%*o, 30 M9romdo9d Hie, BoaSou*
Bo sure,In muHlng your foil purchnscs, to •nllNt
OHAB. MASON, Commbsioner of Pritsd
Cash Principle Only,
WHOLESALE DHUGGISTS,Iky. NOHitlH DAY....................................
Fuxsidkkt.
illR kllRIl «V
“ I have no heeltatlonln osssuflng Inventors that (kryfj I
as 1 shall not ask nr give credit to
Nos. 43 nnd 45 llniiover hiroei,•• • lluMlon,
Rev.
P. AtABON (City Ml##louary).................. Vica Pxisiubkt*
T. A. FOSTEB,
WstervilleiTUareh 1,18fiH.
Morrill KulUUnt!. Molii Ft.
anyone. Therefore all who wish not
A
employ
e
peieon.
more eempetent and Uustwwtky*
I
>VlU.tAM TYLKR,
........................................Thsasvub.
To wlioui all Orders must bu addre^sed.
to pay OASU will find U for their more capable of puiUng their applications ip a form isi*^ I
JOHN 6T1LE8, l£aq.........................................
Bscostakt.
OYSTKUS.
Interest to call before imrchosing for them on earl y and mvorable conilderatloB at th*
AUO, FUlt SALK UY
XVATFHVILLK, UK.
IIOAHB OF AlANAOEHSi
Offioe. EDMUND BUUKB,’Late Commtoste»«r of Pslssl^
elsewhere.
lOE OREAIfAQ. FRUITS. ETC.
Geo. P. Burnham, — State CommiMioner,
B. T. MAXWELL.
W'u. BaWiLspittKech.
Bov. Psass Mason,
** Boston, Ftbreoiy 8, Vkh
Reeldence and Olftca |u the Dr. Ghaaa House, fiHvar strati.
41. F. I.AKSHI.Mt,
167 MILK 8THKKT, IIOBION^_______ 6ro61
John Psisst, Kaq.,
Jlasom a Uaywabd, £4|IL
40
<'Mr. R n. Eddy bos mada forme TBiiTSKii aoBltesHstei*
terriile, Jap. 18,18'* 8^
Ksep# ronsUntly 011 hmid a
iiatsTjiats r
all but one ot whAh patents have been granted, and Ibs^ *2
R.
GREENE,
M.D*,.........................................
Prlaolpal,
Ohoicu NSeOrtuiL'Ut uf
U now pending. Such unmistakable proof of |^l isM*?
UjniTCHINft, M.0.,................................Assmdatte
Look Here I Ye Sufiforing One* of Earth 1
riRO. F. WATERS continues to execute nil ability en his port leads me to reeommend au. Invintef *
^'Economy it Wealtk.'
Froiti, Confectionery,
il IB fnitltntloo weeeitabltehed ter theeeseeMfril treatment of OAK'
AM aware that Frrry n«vls*i* Pain Kilter Is lo the field
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